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lus Withheld «’arrrHaanihniec—AIim* the iisoiof lho books j>t liiOtbatik foc tbab»»*y&*e paragraph of Ibo said petition. Infacu l ani The affidavit* of a r,nntnhMu a >w»h».if €. F. ■essl’iilsfëifc * * oflh&y uffiEtBe Bohiil wdulé miake a mistake

*----------------------ggsÉ&Sprt ^==Ster- SSESEfS^ êgO^g***
or«s#mow. 11*0 shnmholdora antUhb pabLsln «U Canada. and-oM*eGe»tiftl Bank of Cànuda. raciest part of tie meeting arose over the Hon. Mr. L>. R. Wilkle-It first had the names of

out,on uUueh —‘"S Irrow^kï ™'u* at «W itoKt S^sdumg. to b. toa projperomi^ditio». MïVMSffi “ Ï0B

SHSEHSSSg fe^SSfâfe^l^teSæHS: "iMËïaiHMSr
et#ÀS»sp50Skist sslSL^S.'^"» bjf.?SBêïv& we * *■'•"- •*ÆWtJsr*-'~,“TiHsBf-.™-; B.^'tsEstSsSfeS:: aæefffiShs '.SiSKi“i':'ss3sii*,H —“* *•" *“'■“•
i“a'.'Kvmr>'iw,y^'»^ **“tttsiï-sz-ASs. mEmsW&tmh^ssi

,.». JrrttpMiw ^i«s»g ESFSBSS &w». SrouF*
E“SSpE^: s^?2E;ëeSs ^Sf43i£! SS=ili5S —-fq
isSsS^B^; uust»ss«2.a8jayF ïÜSSSmSHsjs i«Kss5r-'“-7"*,b“ saigra^gsasra* 
SB88SSs$SSiÉÊ8s ISBsSvisMdïSS Sf33RS'5$£$@; S^fflÊBSS^isaj gy^jgiMiiv un 
•tesr^wiîiÂ» F»3£’CirS^| SÜ

SSÊ&ËSSSm 53B»Êfi?»'âsSS^âSSS« :S?Sfê®2SMa: „ewm»#s*eB
4*£*b'SwS MÜfeg^ BxeàB7*ïïi,*sTZB.

inir to millions of dollars. serving peuple whq kad deRosfrod their money my opinion tho circniatton _whieh hwbetoj^ BKrOR* TBB MASTisn.

!»J^"»wa5a w *#* •«r%.«r*

= s& â£?3e Sf^k^- âS^^ssrmSïSî^ f;^te’îrss, ^hh.orutofTh.sn“ii,e 5ïs4n°î ^'hAtt,o«.dr«it!p*40& err^^bttto«,ihiEFS2r^
iS3Eol""*oW“s*^ iS^S^^F&sîMn^t S°££ pE;4.1 give tlie most unqualified denial to all resolution wiià proved to faettuflonnéfetÏÏ^llh the *aleofRayo S^mKlwPîhîihnïreàVttFaîvô1^! *thoTnforhnJ

' BSCiH5n5rS EE5 S'EÉPbE^S" ECCEfES
JSS'SSb1 ™0r"Æ EïSm^St XE'S.Su.Wf SS^S^S'bjsrSS yWts£ *.=1.™ Mr

totSito ailitoL them to inquire into tho state of was dlswUlsllwl witR.it I allowed it to pass favorwhle time #er their sale •audTproceedod Fos<cr8,lld. h?h ^JIJSÎh lITnZL?^ the w?th°

taken oi? behalf oflho sluireholdera *ud credi- produced, tor my iuepecito». next Jay. J i*t,,h««for (ho »um ofroOcah. which wua «bm oigynar. Cy. fltwbeylli; tbbceurt. gub- 
Tfbà^tY.rnotk»! in »m.o« the numer- t

n™n.«»MrSSi“ h“”1beenüiïmmed some informntion from which we oOntJ Judge i^r opwoneendthe price realised w settle! tliebox. ti dMnrt fcke him d.W « minute to

•SrasMTsas!» Tsræçttmsœiw, ^7&&azs^s&zM FF1Sk%HE.SS£^ISî&Sîa’ÆUrïïSEÆiî'ij Kisr&^,xrsii.i«tt »*teÆ|ïï~-”5£i'~“'mn'L’^th’tlL è£* ÎS?V™ ,Æiœtnà dli.^.^^'^nSept^pEntt'iB": .r lee...^

Sn“eTS^dm”f nnrkilki Æ him. I benslTo iddlÆiofflcSr lkn,w that the great aarff Sï? I ln»5dsdto ^Sl thepedU-; tti-sVIsment of nooounU ffl^Ute Monday

K3sS»iS Fls“^Ü2l E5S?bS|©«| Ss*8»1^
BFMisBiiâB HrapgBgi a«s=^Bï#,s'wtra-
ySfessÿ ««.d1 sfrw»i”to7d “ .st^^^wS&ck

K!KÆ‘“biC' P*'t^7 ttOn the dny I withdrew my consent to the.

gg.3EBg^^ «æwksiig^s»,0,:
$BSBte1sfctf|8aS SaSSSSSESM
which, however, had not been jmid and ooM u®o®^r® anA the *a^lI*atîon« ” ™ epeeial th jr comide rati till, life OO-^iquld#
ÎS!Bato^^SÂM5i-" "Mfnctonnd Crcumstsuccs witbiu lbe

safer^rtsr^zssESi. 3gi»fi £,«hmortt «faBSffi»

ruc!iffie5i^^të^?rettn,û; EMpEEwSiE'S SMŒMsSjf
TTK'S™ Six^agence,of the

,,SSfnuigEà%:^4l SSSarSffi^^S Sà1SlSE“S3â$$
EB-BïS%îhSS iÿSsEHH'SE nœsfôi

:-SSSSfeH gSHgHfeggg ®EE6SS?SRE 
^^a^g-taass- SSroâiSEwâsâsTssæ IggmBlfe SSfSSSS
which they would oarry cm the workof ^Moîed thlft tad “wûÆeî feU- duties oonneotedwHh the practical busiuee. »t

*5£S?si!S(ift IBSBïæ&«st;Œïïiÿ’S«3 SaaSriaferBSg'^fe JSi&tttaStRM;
SvU,f on"d »?'ÿt£w.th jh™ 7 Th -etu^U wnb^gomessto- of Pf^om-that^ieduies o^sgtom^U and 1a-

pS^^hrejtoMto^bei^ob^tU.

the 4cWtN «Jid^wym had Por could from Mr^Allen.iir Air. O'Brien, 1 cannot now illustration of the manner in rrArr TL —

SF*{!3SSfftfiSai& is^geaù**MKKKS# sa; ussvtAA^&s *B5SSSw sss^sattffasiït r.-taBtfscsa^stopay tbeirnotesnt maturity (aodtheroienlwny KeeplD&B At or ulioutilhe time X received l hem over within three months, worked fnlthfuliy 
ajaiVe nambbr ef »le daae toJhe Jhuldatlon fK^^crsation with Mr. Henry .O Bdcn, andcoastantly-ofton working very late honrfc 
ot » >»**>.,Vft*_eig?t iffrï.îüturiui^MDer the solicitor, aboutthetr contents, and lie in- The shifflia» woikedwell. «nd every statement
wSKSSaÆfflgjjg r^rsa^^riTri
sSffiïîÈ^ESSE ESiSHlfri 'ffiEtei aGs^tended to. Mid “.B'um'ymd'aLlemUiifneciH- Fn gte^ibout ill.Ort). bnlhe left the Impression on Howland has written what he oaHs "agenda, 
estimateof the care, time tmdatU.utiounecas „* that prosecutions would be doubtful. I did and ati ended tonne mattot-of a letter of-guar
anty lobederoted to‘Im "Verdneandmatur- ™Lt ihinktiaK any duty was oaeteiVme as in- aatoe; tho said William OWderhum made the 
Jngpanerepd atojuintamay be madoftojU Ih ^ J|u ljqllldaUjr ^ initiate doubtful criminal agreement tor the sale el Umdluion stuck, and

s9»^sesMB?£ aæ
gS&gBaSraw^i?-» &%rzr* ousa, we.d^^Tn

tue aî teûg «I «SffîfifiÊ fièP'P.MtSSpn^lcîToBSwant» whatoverfrom ths “^FoŸho^lIcîl^r did not prtiud^™The'*l°aul- TO^nnbto’as*'to sxpeît 'mini ^n

ether liquidators, was fsr gmator and more ° proceodhigs là respect thereof in all the regular work and make copies of the
jnerous than the ordinary work of a bank maimer whaisoever. books for item. I procured to be prepared allmmiager ln themanagemen of acurrent busi- "^TAua-incHy and oositlvoly deny that t the nccouo* and statemeate I eould^-wh 
aess which has been P/>f3‘"lth'ïïîLii.l* ,J witiiliold the correspondence and memoranda arc. in fact, copies of the books and asked 
»0' toe and with which he Is thoroughly ac- Jn l|)e 6llld petition referred to from my said them to consider several accounts separately.
maimed. ___ ., . co-liquid ilors or the said solicitor, and I say but the ansiver made to nif was, we,Will not

13. Lvcry asset, book and which oamo ^atl l.ave always been ready and willing and flake up the accounts separately, we must have
Into my hands lies been *“kcn care of. anJ(ioii8 to give all: tile information in my them all mndè-out and laid bmgre usr so that,
I have taxed iillmyenergies.worsmK long r.,0 th8 said solicitor and my codlqnida- we may tnkea hirdseyeviewofttiewhoie

m. and very often working to late fure nt P retiring to anv manors relating U> the afBU* of- the bank." I pointed oht that each

isS^tgtSSXfVBVBKf lEffî&Zto?’jgs$iïVl&‘ïï ssAr^VaS^KSJS^S
MtelXfcW pcrusaajtndforüie purpose of hi., advising roal 

inleresis of the creditors mid Vo the carorul 'net ( | again! to the correspondence required to get out the sUtéblents which tlmy
end economical liquidation of 'he bauk.and l ,1M,i n“^diced before the cohrt it ask for add seom to imagine that these state- 
**tV, ÎÎ1 llie ho°ks nnd tttperq of the bunk m wi,i he seen that oidy two letters were written menu were of mope importance than the eon-
Z?ieI|lK3£rBtf'lh’ mT *trm*r *XP<Sf®tlm aaslder.’ iSirttlî^dato’rosîmcth-ely^i'uiy mldiâtoSttoiSôm*^^™®^^1 utter

argayjrrafes.gfe £, -i; <B#yt-ttrv« sssr&r.JS.îsï-Æi asbank, andrequiilagsuoiiclose and earoful at- " m “ to him. The facts I could get the '-bird's-eye view” ready
lion would be over in about three niontlis latin„ the acceptance therein referred for tiiem is a fair example 6f their 

from the time ot lhc suspunsiun. „s tJjf oh/ m arc that Il.hve b«„ in the habit of pur- capacity and fitness for the., office, 
pari of rhe maluring papor Would chaniiig from time to limo business paper Any statement prepared would be
pa'd or in course of peTeg secuiodor collected, various brukers and others as the same simply taken from the books and re-
and 1 would thou ho stile to employ the stair offered lo me. and I had funds to invest: ference might as well be made to tho books as 
lu I lie preparation of all necoesarv étalements end of Msy of beginning ot June, to a statement I never refused to give to mv
and accouala which might be reoulred. issé James llnxter, who was carrying on a dis- codiquidators any of the statements required,

Id 1 now take up tho comnlaluts contained ^,,1™ and lirukerage business in ibo City of and had complied willi their, requesls as far as 
in the petition, the flrat complainte being'in liie offeredto sell me the accepta nee in I could get. them prepared, and I have never
followhig words : When your petklonei s ., “ ^"ior referred to. which 1 purchased iu the objected lo their having these accouple pre- 
enlered upon theiMu'io» they deemed it ad- 0r5i„arrcourse of bus&ess. having no know- pared under their own supervision or direction 
vlaable in the intoroeta of tho sharoi.oldeis and “timL“0r infurdiatlon that there was anything by the employes In the Office. ...
creditors to have an luquiqr made into the cttltuected with Llio paper. The acccp- 33. I now refer to the tenth paragraph in re-
accouutu not only of large debtors lo the bank, , . ,> 8 quest ion being payable in New York, ference to my security as liquidator, and I say
but also Into the aeoouats of f1'® T tlmugiiUt might ho equally convenient to the that my application tor security was accepted
On 'll is Pointa oonfliiCT^ Twtwoeii your acceptors tlbdGentriil Hank» to pay ibo monev „nd the bond was issued by the London and 
politionen and the baWhflamphell us to the jlhj , Toronto or Montreal, and I accord- Guarantee-Company, and a few days before I 
propriety of invesugalmg sim ' accounts w lh '^y'wîotc the letter of July 2», 1884. above was eerveâ with tbe petition the boni was 
the object of aacortalulng TOW «idlnwhat ‘^Fredto. On its! maturity it was paid In withdraw^ I have since been tolorraed that 
manner the funds of the uunk had lmCnmisap- lh/|di|lary course ot business. I have been the withdrawal was caused byjnformittion ot 
preprinted, the saidJktolnhald Cam pbell am- j(dormodGrat about I hat time another acoep- the chargea intended to be made «garnit mo, 
tending that our dji'y as liquidator? A“® t,H)( o"lrawn and accepted by the same parties but these charges haying been explained to 
limited to r«.lWg the ui lhc seme date was discounted by a bank the manager of said company he has since
comprise nu inquiry Into the circumstances in Toronto, nnd was, 1 believe, also paid by agreed to reinstate the bond and continue the 
attending past transmuions. the Central Bank. I would, on application of security. ,

16. Tlie accounts wliicli ai e referred to ns nc- co-liquidatora, or of the solicitor, or In fact 34. It has been stated to the public preæ
comité of large debtors and of diremarsaif he ^'aiiy'oihor Del-son who wanted any explaua- since these charges have been made against me 
bank all appear, plainly ou the luoUaof thq have given full Information , that there has been irregularities Inymy
bank, as 1 have hereinbefore staled, and stale- “ith .*y transaction, and I Inga with the Kxcbàngé jSSk.
menu of these account» woulu simply ho oorniwted wim tno sa* transacrion cbarges were ever made before this petition
copies of the accounu from the books, and I deny in the most decided manner tnat 1 evet | vo»,e=
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A SEIZURE Of JEWELRY.It.hear.} Ho was surprised at
^SEIMlaKlk* .he Akker ,0 

explidn the tihdtiUEê. As an histogal docu- 
ment the address should be correct, ( Applause.] 

Mt* Bertram: If Mr. MjwdowMKnd not 
been the mover it would not have t

TtMFPresIdéik'roeb Nr riot the rote, Mr. Dar-

ver, u
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Manitoba Paver In Beseell Cennly-Wr 
Charles Tapper and Hen. Mr. TUenip. 
Ain Kxpeeled le Melnrn to «town Ml 

4 Week. MB|llHBp|HBtapMÉritati 
Ottawa. Jan. 3!.—A meeting ef the nallwky 

Committee of the Privy Council was held this 
morning to consider a point in dispnte between 
the Canadian Pacific. "Lake St. John, and 
Quebec. Charteveix and MontmorehCy rail
ways and the Harbor Trust of Quebec-touch
ing the righto of .these corporations is connec
tion with a railway track , on the St. Charles 
River.- The railway corporation wants. a 
connection w(th and desires to control 
a thick along the .works. To avoid 
trouble In the’ïdtnre similar to that whlchfex- 
lets in etmriectioh with the Toronto Esplanade, 
the Harbor Trust were anxious to have all the 

ttooaat a certain point 
and at their own expense.' They «naliy oanpo 
tosuçli an agrément
by the committee The Quebec. Charlevcÿx 
and Montmorency Railway also asked for the

iratt'sStiSi&'Jjser-M"sites
motion as .will ifad to the con y lotion of the psr-ssæ&ftaMüssmKr
fishery oeeraSer at Wxlleee Island. __

5SSSB
wbiTbad brought It Into' Canada for trace 
purposes while making a todr of the 
eomitry in company with his Wife and 
which he neglected to report or enter od ai-
«.H'SËMkP lî|lJConadâ W5 

Britain wore rlmflnr. and the articlto were not
"a“n»
SSSrrt mace witbout any Intention ef deliber
ate fraud the Minister of Customs has consent-

fine of pMO imposed In consequence ol Mr.

requirement of thela-w. - •- -* •
*1 Mri Cmmloghnm Stownrt 4»Bl i eytor upon

rssM'&ça

^There' u1 toW?eX«fetW»m that Mr Charles 
Tapper and Hen. Mr. Thompson will «Turn 
from Washington next week. Th, inrprpeslen

definitely seule oerthis^pblnts oMUMsrtnce

H?wfll

»e°S»witWpS^r^.SS

with reference to the winter servioe betwevn 
Prince Edward Ieiaudaod the Mainland. -,

1 MART AQUA POLITICS. ■ I «Y» »

Creenway Llftely to «0 In hr AeeUnsattoe

,^H®S ; v
tin's return is being hotly oppeeyd. A meeting 
was bold tonight at Portage at Which Mr. 
Norquay apd ethers spoke. Mr. «ktonway i.-

The Sun to-night soys Ltbtosl opposition to 
Treasurer Jones «till exists-

LTTR LOOM» Vf.

Tito *ew Paper to ,*» •»» ; ««re 4M Msi 
4ay Next, , r, „ ^ ,

"We are getting on swimmingly.* sitid Mr.
,W. B,’ fiaig* toA'be : AXo«» 1 xeehertdy- "Lit® 
wtH he oqt on Saturday sunt The tfoe wfis

the Cahiidit Typo'Fdnndty. ' Ot course We WOl 
some îprrific hiistlhig to get the 
it hdfir MkMHAMt wind- : inyMf 
A to that all our lives and will

TUB BOARD OT THATIR RLBCTS ZTt 
OmCBRH TOR IASS.

I la suchwhicli wore, knawilfeudal lows. tfSuS 

dlately aflerlhrf apl> 
litilU ll.

to UR sans, noir z,A9D aBd

BOOB Hit HAM,
How

se lo me*, il stops into - s»1
little had tmisnived at Osgood est in Ceutt3Wk#iaire. A 

Archibald Cami,bell’s affidavit in answer to 
the petition o£ liquidators Hpiviand and 

filed in the office of Clerk of , 
Records nnd Writs Geo. M. Lee. The docu
ment is a lengtliv one and- answera, paragraph 
by paragraph, the charges contained in theggaffÆffi "mov-1 trwn the

tu ITfBKU'J A WPIBA FiT.
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«Hie WCfl-U.Ot Inever

&3E!'«Gooderham

lo., Toronto:HIP
inger. I

py 31st.
Days.
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Présidant, Tlee-Presldeels, Trenserer, 

Ooenelllere, ArbUiWtoee. ole.
At the nomination meeting a week ago thew 

"sa où t officers were elected without opposition:
................-— ÆS W. Q. Matthews, Jr„ grain merchant,

rtrff •/•.«t •4iv®r®is'iW* Président.
John I. D

a and plain,
, 19 yards to 4
I F-T-For the i 
pop cent «Us- 

1 end Colored
r__ 1 tie Velvets
bi from about 
silleux were 
ure are mow 
Velvets nnd 
ard, now sell- 
ceu per cent 

»

iorne-sf,

1»! JOA

,__ . AvrosoN, wholesale grocer. Second
.TioeProsldoiikpISSSsàrSEsESî
SSSSSyE’SSmæx&SÊÈSÊ??:.

___ _____________...____________________ _ T._, n. a wlegist MnagoriMiNmtr.9siikJ.-t .--IS

•msrwatowwtoMww m^jSasSffSassr^

H. w."Dist,rad: lineqrier ofihryêêoii....... . 2»HHHHi tal»wwR*tr::ai
review of every possible question afTeeting the 5DS-fiulL,irI? ,^Iln SrobSSt:'r....... J..................
trade and commercé. Dot only of Toronto, but w. jgAXiLro!, boot and sbeemenifeeHirar 
of the PfonBioor Ontario and even, the Do- *?■ *ug&***gag 
million efOaSada. It was divided Into the ex- a. M. smith. wbole.»lr_itrocer......... ....................^nra°»1 SiSSMsStS«MSaBSHShs»:':::;:^:.... mpoints aad it it regretted that its length, which • h t m

ssusKsasm-sassçit gTSSR«MR-'ES. Mum were with rator-

îSB'tiâg^SSsh^n® IfSaSSs-T^w:.-:!
belnr busy with a"wnuteoue Northwest crop. i“ÀFffi£^rS!îieirt?îuiey^^Ui'a'àfiis'mriàà'ci: “

Manufacture»1-While the manufacturing In- Hon. J*i, F.iton, -- -----------------
terests appear to' he fairly prosperous them is J. H. p â»«.rtT, smànSKip owner.........
over produetlon and conseqiieutly ttnremueer- RAStark. Sear merabsnl..v..„.i,

œssag»
the satisfactory condition of the past season’s LAvTluey, gnUs mercuant. ....................
trad*, to the hi* amount realized by the recent J**- Goodsil, grain merchant.....................oSSr/to^Ocv5£5toFwÆ*toU« injurious -^hgbgjgj KlfuThmSSir-'-Z 
effects of thd carpenters’ strike, aud suggesting RBEni,tCa broker .^.. '. '. '.
that an arrangement to settle dlfferances §• f Mclntoth, lumber merchant...........
between employers and employes Would be c. Oeode, grainmerchsM.....................

ism TO 06 BryGoodst-The results of excessive imports- 
' ' ' lffiMO « tiOBs. the forcing of sale upon small maiglne or 

Bit iWhelbw cost, excessive credit etc, were re- 
- r; 'ferried to. The remedy was the lessoning of

. ( M*kt32 7T iftiports proportion,its to the country s cou-

sS^SSSBG:
- -• Bslsiice.   ...-a... uSUv against over importation. ' , r _ ,
The following entry was also made in the Ifardware—DolniTvdry woll. _ V at ïabit éoumffitan merëwat' V ’

suteme.it: PaXments-WeH maintained, notwithstind- O'8K»kS|. fl5Sâ,S«raCmï^ri
. Thla inrphu le en» «pp.rato- .The cash beck has ingehurtage of the oeraai crops. w. D. Mclutiih, floormerclrant.....C^j:.
been eontlniuk as previously used as s oesli book and Banking—The business has been better than James Young, grain merchant  ............

,tBl”jf5ü.SL,*1'Mt„V1?;‘ïu"“,,l, usual although marked by two suspensions. A UeBdeiAi4. it.llaaOmuoi................ .......
traiwacttrosfwrathe jourmlenlrSTfu.îenotbeen ybSôuStaboïït’by'rroUsramto A*w«Khiw£grâinmererântU'.'.'.'.irV.','..............

sara ffnsaw." ïam
a/isr*: *•1 ,oMd “veT. zusZiZsttsE^srsss. »

- ...................... . ............... ... .............. qusnoe. It is:to be hoped that no attempt will T. IL Wlilmott, lumber-nwrebint ..............................
be iaada for some Lime to ootae to establish new W'vSu5 îî&t^M*£Sfài^........... .................................
banks, those at present In existence being fully c* Gqode, grain merchant^..,.,.....pw..„..g... 
sufficient for Lho requirements of the country

1 ‘l»tbe 
ty? are I

Preaidebt luce arpae aud fbr 23 minutes read 
h^faoewoll address, tollowisg the custom of 
his-predecessors. Xhe address waa a masterly
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of X large ledger
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tements

n"nMPbyM 

dm*to of theto5ïfl4*l55n.fïtotered Accounts to 
divided into two aattention and ro

49
. 48

41
tp& end of ofie of
T.
au.' Bill* receivable.....................

^*b • ®n • *S 4 • i ,»• '
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Board el ArMl ration—Twelve Member*.tiSSUll!30. llioro WHS also amoegnt the assets of 
bank some Domiglou stock oneEïCB?’',h«wWKi

through former transsdtlotiiiWIfh i 
of the said firm inquired ot me 
liquidators daiired to a*U 0^4

;, In

l ....... eA ...........
••Miq«y4|.*e«4M<l ■rossent.

i eelm -, iyP
rI

ht have'to do
:s> BSartFigSSSIjSfiS

has been busy all wwk and has engaged the?1S1'S£SSh

ten...
biliyDS greatly admired In Batufday Niglx..“S&SSSS-””

ffiSSSBffrtoS-ii
paper. It WllVI think, be the prouTeit traptr 
ever turned out in Canada. It wlU be a uapei 
of now liions and will contain a great many 
novel loâtures which cannot fail provlpg pop-

’ DlMed at Gorernmenl Manse. '

Tlie following gentlemen had th* hOnnr ot 
being invited to dine at Government Mouse 
last night:. ’’>■ 1

ufK «#*■
Ipà^EMSS®

iïWÿlStëifa.

liisfS

«
m I86 was-eon; i 16

13A SMI sutoklwg mixture, don't bite 
l.sagae. especially made up. Try II ewce. 
Me. quarter pspmfi Alive Mollard, III 
Issgvstisd.__________
is,. . Af /: IkiMsIs A

To the Propertv-ovancn of Parkdale:
No doubt a petition tor the purpose ot pre

venting a bylaw being submitted to the people 
on tlie question ot Annexation will bo present
ed to you for signature, as. this petition was de
cided upon at a meeting called fertile interest 
of one section of the people only, namely, thorn 
who are opposed to Annexation (tie merits 
and demerits of whlch l shall not discuss.) |

I would ask you to take time to consider, be
fore you sign, the uutelroem of attempting to 
prevent the property-owners from giving ex
pression to thetr opinion upon » question of 
such importance to them.

The strongest argument used by those 
opposed to Annexation Is that If the bylaw 
were submitted it would he voted down. Then 
why should means be taken to prevent the by
law from being submitted I 

In conclusion. I mav state, even should snob 
a petition be presented to our Council, liiey 
weald not lend themselves to any tactics to- 
privent a fair expression ef opinion on this 
question by the property-ownera of Msrkdale.

. ,7 Honxsty.

£ 82 . 47
■eprraeutrf Ives on Industrial Bxfelbttlea—CO. 136 * Throe Members. IInsurance—It was suggested that a compile- 

tee be appointed to confer with the Board of 
Underwriter* as to the giving to merchants of ÎW^KBtesifcifci». 209ill»*.

M T information as to how their customers are in-
"insolvency—The need of a Dominion Insol
vency Bill and. the power of discharge being 
left in the hands of toe creditors was referred

Municipal Matters—It was

Goo.Kçlttf,seed meroluutt..j...;...........w........ 84
.lotin Brown, miller...........................................................  41
P. T. Dunn, grain merdunL.............T.M. Edmundson,miller.......... ... ........3

RON TO. ta
Munieipnl Matters—It was regretted that the 

Trunk (towerMaw and the bylaw lor the im
provement of the water supply had been de-Sm^SSEISBsEC* itffssa»
eT-rheT^oai5k-Dae mention was made of the r w^toto’.commU&'niërébani.’.’.'.'.'iXi."."."........
prosperity ot the Board and of the success of H. weetieraon, lain merchant......................
the Bn*3 of Arbitration.

Commercial Union—Tbs well-known result 
of the Board's decision on this subject was com
municated. _■ ____ ___., ^ President Natlhewe Says Thai They Must
trito toti«W52udiï?on Urn K*^* »® Wiped ll.l-'Wlie.Upon fiocieiy.»

piedbf the American Hotel and which bus The Secretary read a lengthy report regard-jj&ffgSg’Si^.irjsTs a&tgaggjgÿgar.
limit of assessment waa only thirteen; tho re-i t comprehensive report of the Harbor Trait. On 
serve now amounts to 319.600. motion of Mr. H. W. Dnrling, tho new presi-

Tho addlrees eonelnded with references to the deal, Mr. Matthews, took the chair and Mr. 
banquet to ex-Preeident Darling, to the Gov- xnee, the retiring president, was tendered a 
emor-GeneraTs visit, to the recent annual din- vote of thanks.

President Matthews made a short Introduc
tory speech. He made reference to bucket shops 
which he described as "leeches upon society." 
There were about IN of them hi the province and 
eight of them in Toronto, and lie hoped the 
Board would lia re influence brought to bear 
upon the Government to have them wiped out. 
They were nothing more than gambling places, 
nhdlf the GovcmmcuVcOnld stop pool selling 
at horse races they could stop bucket shop 
dealings. He made reference to a member of 
the Board who had been concerned In the Cen
tral Bank business and hoped' such crooked- 

would be stopped by the Beard.

. M
MepreSentallve. en Marker CenHilsalen— 

Two Members.
i^fSSiint. .fsp.>.<ts...

I . 41
34

I HR BUCKET SHOTS.

OOO 1
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Prlsiin, sud Awlsins 
..Weddles «I to. Seoree’e.

St. George's Church. John-streut. was yestar- 
dny the scene of a quiet but prelly wedding, 
the contracting parties being Miss fctmlhy, 
elde«ÿ daughter ef the Général Manager of the 
Trader»' Bank, and Rev. D. Mao A listerDoaold 
of Bittloohry. Bcotlapd. Tlie bride lunketl 
charming lh while corded silk and pearls. 
Miss Lillie Strüthy aud Mise Heliei Strath y 
were tbuir sister's bridesmaids; (.hoy wore 
dreseeu of while crepe clotli. with wreathe fit 
white blossoms. The gVoem was at tended by 
Mr. 4C. W. Irving. Rev. J. D. Cayley offlehu ed. 
After the wedding breakfast at Mr. Strathy’s 
residence, Grange-road, Mr. and Mrs. Dtobald 
started for tlieir lareif aototieh home

—Nothing new under tho sun ! Ain’t there? 
Go end see Towneon. the ticket writer, 11 King 
West. Hell show you there it.

A Hamilton tisse lu Ihe Vaart ef AppeuL
In the Court of Appeal yesterday tbs 

against the City of Hsrallton was beard 
appeal Worn e Judgment of Mr. Justice None, Who de- 
edied In favor of .pMatlB.de which he was «.warded 
compensation for damage done certain lands by an 
overflow of city sewage. Tlie appeal was dismissed
mdlto‘a>!Oster1Jfc ftgra^aSmt,or

Mlenk Masks, isiurles, lelisr Itoafes. Ospf.

I1,090 i

»,«oo 
11,000 
0,000 
0.000 
0,000 
■hers, Toronto

They Belong to Belh Parlies.
It lasted out at the meeting of the Yopng Men's 

Llber*(-Couervatlve Club last night that J. 8. Lyon 
and B. T. Moore, trap of its members, were also mem
bers of the Yopsg : Men's liberal Club. This led after 
some dlacuenpu to the introductlou of a notice of m 
tfon requerirag them to withdrew, and sn alteration 
the constitution so as to preclude any such contingency 
sculp srtslba. Thd committee iu charge of the debate 
wit h the Youm Libérais was instructed to complete 
the matter as early as possible, it bring hinted that tlie 
Young Liberate 'are responsible for the unnecessary de
lay. The debate on the advisability of the establish
ment or s Divorce Court lor the Demlnionreaaited in 
the defeat of the measure. **'

an
co-

Gov
ernor-General's visit, to tlie recent annual din
ner and to the valuable cervices of the Meore- 
tavy. M t.vaii ; -of

run fiver the C.U. Beselulleu.
Hen. John Macdonald arose and inaugurated 

a fifteen minutes' discussion of a rather un
pleasant nature .over this portion of the 
president's address referring to Commercial 
Union:

anco was large nnd great Interest manifested- No de
cision having being, reached on the first meeting, the 
meeting adjuurnedirom time to time, until finally the 
ftrttowfcg resolution was adopted ummiraoosly:

‘ITbat this board desires to place on record rhe con
viction that the largest possible freedom of cominercla 
intercourse between our own country sud the United 
States, compatible with our relation to Great Britain,
to"TOat thlo board will do everything in Its power to 
bring about the consummation of such » result.

«•That iu he estimation no treaty which Ignored any

Jury of suyother is one that could be entertained.
“That iu our agricultural, mineral, manufaetnrlbg. 

and ourdleendfiM mercantile Interests, in onr fisher-

isttsffiaa’sa» :.vzSsssa
with the railed butes of the broadest sad. most gen-

gs®r3|ÿs3^SfcsS
tionr bat that this Board cannot entertain any pro-Sà^^h^aÆSbfe

" w-“

The Senator asked if the omission' of the 
names of the mover nnd seconder ot the 0. U. 
resolutions was Intentional.

President Inoe—The majority of the Council 
thought^ it best that only the resolution be

’“The Senator—No organised body in existence 
ever attempts to give a reeolution without 
names. Still I hope It will not provoke di«- 
cussiou. If you take up the report of even the 
Newsboys' Lodging and of tile House of Com- 
mous you find toe names of movers eveu for 
trifling motions. I submit that in deferenea to 
this meeting yon should have introduced the 
names of the mover and seconder.

Mr H. W. Darling pointed out that there 
was no analogy between the retiring Presi
dent's speech ead an official report or resolu-
Li<Senator Macdonald—This Board Is^bove the 

CounoU and I move, that 1* order Hu* it be a 
oorroct aud historical documeet, the President 
be asked to introduce the names of the 
and seconder. Well get the feeling

24,;

XI

Sl4>aenaas4H>*’ Wages.
The Stonemuons’ Association held a somewhat 

turbulent meeting of two boon* duration last night in 
a room at Shaftesbury Hâll. It was a special meeting, 
so President W. B. Phipps informed The World, to 
consider tlie acale of wages to be demanded ne 
season. What figure was decided upon he would 
say, and other members were equally reticent. 
Phipps’ reason for tills wua that he didn’t propone 
giving “tlie outside public or the Labor Commission 
any lnforatation.v Trie World believes the rate per 
hour to be asked is 88 cents, an increase of 5 cents.

1 A

A Busy Het-rt-lary. . .
Secretary Wills was a busy lean. He took 

in >1300 dues in >10 from members who had 
to pay their fees before voting. Regarding him 
tho gcrutlneers of the voting reported this: "I» 
oonoimlhig our labors we beg to express our 
pleasure at tlie satisfactory arrangements made 
by your efficient S.'creltiry, Mr. Z. A. Wills, 
which bas saved your scrutineer* e Urge 
amount of unnecessary trouble,"

DR. CUAMHKULAIX DRTRATMD.

edxt
notMr.

of Duty
was an

I csss. this

C.SI.G. Fatal Moisi Accident
Georg* V. Dyson, jr., employed at the store 

of Mr. Feodor Boos, importer, McGUl-street, 
Montreal, was caught between the hoist and 
tho floor and crushed lo death. His face was 
congested and the veins on his neck and fore
head almost Burst ing. The j>oor fellow had 
evidently met a cruel death. Everyone should 
insure at once in Lho Manufacturers' Accident 
Insurance Company of Toronto.

The ftekc Uunk to to.
—And there will be another before many weeks. 

Business men age already busy asking one another 
what buz?., well, The World, the paper that alwayssrJèts* wagMrte'te
W.A D. DlaeenwanttoeeU, a let more furs. Mid in 
order to do so, will sell all this week for cash, fur gar
ments below ctrit price. Cor. Bing and Yooge its. x

Esq. ich

lî.'S'vzïstt.xzJzr
1 Tfelegs Tfeal Mpfee «he Meuse Ttoe*

Mopat's serious cooslderatloaa > ,
Meredith’s gestures.
Fraser’s hat.

A Conservative «ala la Hie fialarto Assem
bly—fitber PeIHleal News.

MoBRmBURO. Jan. 31.—J. P. Whitney lOon- 
aervativel wee elected ip Pepjiae toAey over 
Dr. Chambertoln by. a ranjority of 32. • Dr. 
Chamberlain Is the unseated Reform (local) 
candidate.

Miltox. Jan. 31.—The nominations for the 
Hease of Commons took place here today. Mr. 
David Henderson of Acton was the Conserva, 
live uomlnee, and Mr; Win. Mflleri of George
town was nominated by tho Liberals.

Colbokxe. Jan. 31.—The election (local) for 
Beat Northumberland takes place to-morrow. 
Tlie candidates are Dr. Willoughby (unseated. 
Con..) and Richard Clarke. Reform.

T. tlie

Emperor OreigW*n's humorous eiltorlAb
G. W. Best’ general torormattos.

§iMt5.,h-V
Cor Gibson’s prospective portfolio.
The otliCTWbtos auetiqneer speochaa
Conrnw’s riewenTihe mining qnuti^
Lyon’s ditto.
Oarson’s horny hands.
Guthrie’» whiskers.
KSW
O’Connor's necktie.

ISS&m&ÿXk 
ïvsutiMsa*
Bolder'» /reel names.

Itostjei,

it Kit.
|cu Tt)
\<J PTBKKT.

I TolooUOttO fil
t J

6 ’Bssssie Ball Trnal.
At the first meeting of the Masonic Hall 

Trurt, held lost night, the following officers 
if-olected for the ensuing year : Chair

man, V, W. Bra Wm. Rouf ; sécrétai y. W. Bro. 
L. J. Clark ; treasurer, R. W. Bro. T. Sargoot.

The “ftos" B—is.
Mr. R. W. Coidwell of Shetbourne-street has 

made a “pile” at the booming “Soe." He be
lieves in its future, and is one-of a syndicate 
building a $42,000 hotel there»_________

Sheffield U»**c Bale.
Ladies should not forget the great auction 

sole of Jewelry, eulJery. eta, at the Sheffield 
House. Mr. Robinson <s giving up business. 
Sale to-morrow at 2 p.ra.

ten

Cu.-.ccia.th* Ur.itsii I G.
all

Aeelfi»! A.eexalle. With Tenais.
Tony ratepayera ol PortdpJ* raet la Week»- HiH 

comer ot Dimo-Aveuiie, iu: eight sod with migat to*

^8î&eS,^!ï5U^«mîiiaiù w ""
leal position, extolled the iisarket value of 
turcs, peaLed Ua local 

‘ exultantly 
with the

!
/oAL-g* countries, 

ads-Karés, Copyrights, 
i, and all Occumsuts rs- 
if ents, prepared SR th j 
If ILS. "I Information
to Patents chterfjllg 
p’ioation. ENGINEERS, 

and Experts In all 
ws. Established 18C7.
;. 8il:-- -■ i Sc..

1
jfor the

•to obéir*
What Me Mew.IRS£ g.ï2$üal:i£?ïu..

H. Tonkin sea. Derby h*a 1
it Teôïlè’ïwfdrèri'iAnà ÇoiSiet., North Tomate

'tie
be al 
Specs 
bead.

ffiBffii deht-rldden^^*^^^*
■al«u ix«je by Messrs. ». C. «ovens, < 
th, Sinclair, Gowsnlock and FaJoaeer.

of

PIE!| amhorti^tox^iw^up a petition to the Town
mover 
of the Fair and

Gun Make /

linee Meal. F

1^1 Weather far Ontario : Light winds 

LjJwuther.

Nearly Weal Mad.
—A very curl ou» ca»e occurred the other day that 

nearly resulted in «omethlng 
weal to oae of oar hoiwe-fe

Spring Myles
—Is another month errivti» hi wring mfllhiery will 

begin to arrive. We have * few elegant winter hat», 
trimmed, left over. ladles yen can hire them tt any 
reeeoBubte offer. Our millinery depart meut for the

^Wrn. Croft, 1r., seconded the motion.
Aid. Hal lam. amid laughter., contended 

as the subject of the discussion wee only the 
consideration of the retiring President’s speech 
the Senator's motion was out of order.

Mr Edward Bertram sold that the motion 
wa- a reflection on the President, and that the 
Senator's statement was In very bad taste.

fi*r. ■tie
thattripes. A certain lady 

inning stores end par
^*^o,rd°rM
inx house-'furiilitUiue hoaoe in tlio cIlvi. and on com-i^Ær^.>?^îcs,t?rbr>«is
Btrathern’s I» the leading hoove. x
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AtMelio young members of the Toronto 
Rugby Football Club assembled In Thomas’
Qhop House last evening to attepd tile club’s 
annual meeting. Captain Q. 6. Mtçts prf-

u'«taUTw°nB ti^rbS
bs?a»S*2 
5s,r=i.bss'-ip;"R-5'™iS
Klmrsmtll, H. 8. Smith, R. D. CartwHght and 
It. U. MUotz. ’

Verdict hi Ibe lacrosse libel Suit.
Montreal. Jan. SI,-The jury In the lacrosse 

libel suit brought In the following verdict to- 
night i A. Were the said publications subatan- 
tlally true ! A—No. a If not dW ttieDltinHff 
thereby suffise damage, and At whaV sum. If, 
any, do you . fix said damage! A—Neae.
His Honor wtd they had better withdraw their 
verdict and, return one.for a pent or two of
^“ôfthe^Mt/ïm

.; WORLD: W.THE TOR MLUte.
GARDENS. _.|| Mn.BLJ»JS,lI. V.

t-Sball The* be Auvlete-I **Her tM Crimes Act and Sc»; 
the City » 1 IttaréWtoFtalr «Wwt*V%..prl»o..e.cnl.

The annual meeting of the Horticultural So- Dublin, Jan. 31—Mr. Dlnne. M.V., for Soutli 
Ciel y washeld yesterday afternoon, Hon. O. W. Armagh.-was to-day con rklc-1 of inching feu- 
Allan. the President, In the chair. Theaemem- ante to roeiat the anthorilica. an«l sentenced lo 
bare wen.praeOUt : Col. Gray. Aid. Bouetead, four mouths’imprisonment. Notice of appeal

A. M.. Smith end H. 8. Northrop. * roH. it ment the wriest «hull vecelvoinprison tx>thq 
The directors' report stated that a* the judge who hears the case on appeal.

dub«Æ

oeotly took a farm heaf Twloo from whjah oiljr,

ÊfiaeÆ.*'' “ 
aSffliHSSgg»^

termers has* been euwsmoned Under the 
««tore Ant tor attending» meeting of a eup-

ESHHSS®
SaSiSogoty.

* ’ t W~

U STOCKS ’ABRITU K FIS II IC IC Y. N FU <*TÏ ATI ON S.

Another *ra«l«ii r#*t#irt«y-T«e AhtaKai 
ItimiKlnir tlirtler.

WASlttxowx. .Ion. 31. -The FishcrleaCol 
ferencu was In session I Ills nfteruoonL** n
sumer In nion-my.............. ,

Dr. Da.vj4i#<*jMi|a'vi|.. 'the. b «SPecte» t 
■uuU’rof. Doll of the Smltl 

son Ion lusi.ii n; ion will, it 1s under! mod nonfe

•run# M» A4sü$*i lalient Sntistaahlrtly oui
iaiulUirontlv ilie AliLskim boundary matter 

Wnliimi. M.I-. fer St, John, I» hero on ht

—..... isimoii intorrwW"
CHE TORONTO WORLD

=

b,«to *-
■ ‘ fale •c M«ao7sn Holidays.

The Cou nty Councillors looked refreshed by 
their three days’ holiday when they resumed 

neea yesterday afternoon. In committee.of 
the whole the Council heard , deputation from 
the Enel County XlouaoU. who wantnd Xotk to. 
unite with them In building a bridge aeroea the

»

V BOWS AT 

The 0>ta*$)l

Yesterday’. u„- _
_______ meaadred by a verylew waggles of the Gallery

!.. m tTl~lt clock’s pendulum. The members took their
One Tear - - ..-ASjfc i Few Mbntiw " - -ti A; seats at MO and left them ten minutes later.
•U Montha . . . 1.901 One Mouth - • • to These petltioas.were presented: .. —

o «barge for etty «flNDjfW peslste. By Mr. Hilliard, North Lanark, for assist-
«nee towmovaobstructions In the Mississippi
might'bareoUdmod.0n^Ci0mbl* "* and rtwe without reporting.

iS-H-HEE’ àëniSyra
possible tor aaaeeeora to fix the amount stock upon tho City Markets and Health Committee
"syTlif Iagsam, Elgin, applying for a pension MM

tor J.Ellwood. an old man Injured In the rebel- the Council took a hand
Uon ef '37. v.a InWÇho?"'. t^lutlonjuSW theProwtacl.3

By Mr. Glbeoa. of Hamilton, on behnlf of Legislature to prohibit theSelllng of liquor In 
Cynthld Fuller, epalytng for eontommtlon of saloons on Christmas Day, OooA Fvldayondm®$Ê§002

I&0tobncloaea^leceiJak^timCou.oll votedagalnat the «Solution

, ws-j— ESriwas-K* SES ïV,ss

^É^sts^axr&SR
herd without .beep, a Jobber Without a job, bJh™l a! SL Rm?Sw an ameodmenttn the brought up bhm^ to do with the
Ü^by timX ^roe. with w«ea Ihw r/dYn  ̂d^ti^r.Ta^n ^k^Vr

mdeW ^-SBSS
am of a Job, The Mail divides witb The Globe Beonse conuniaatoner^Pu to*”. afl?JsEl™. ,W’ 
th, contract of voicihg the views* <«b
tario Government. Evef emce Mr. Mow^t tur0 piftCod before the councils for “ ~'w,‘
took Mr. Buntmgmto hi. confidence^^n- airt efltielam^ yictorU, tor Cdrtala
fiding to him m advance the contente of the K^ndmmin in the Municipal Act so «to 
Speech bom the Throne, the green enable the Lindsay Town Councllto’get asdst- 
eyed monster ha. plagued th. «ml
el the edd lady in tlie Innev dal Ootomlttee to appoint, smndlng comm.lt-

s$2ï£iïï3KS,&*S agSg4sa3ffgsag
Qlobe paints the Utter, he wpuM ””t take him . . îîK^nilll.ter r ^
into his confidence, or bestow uponbim tokens gJ^SShtimùroSVthti lobbies.
«f^iietin^mehed consideration. Things bsve . ^ OWWSound; confctstlng
come to a nretty pass wbftn The Globe practi- of Mayor .Merrisen. t ComboWot «etinedy, Li- 
o&lly awwsei tha Liberal towtor in thi. pro- to-m^^^n'ttVS^toSw SSSS^^S 
vine# oftaking to his arm a a oonvicfod opr- reference to local liconao matters, 
roptimise. It meat be patent to every sinoers ' Thb pe-ri repreat-ntail vea 'hhve not tome to 
admirer * th. provincial pretoier’a faigb-

ded ideas of right and wrong that it Would report recommending that The

enomiitsea alleged against Mr. Buntmgby the There to a probability that two or

asRS-?«*£Ssra aæSan
Mowwt and tto patty oan hardly afford to let name of Gordon Richardson Is spoken of as one 
this aort ol thing puss nnnatieed. «kely to be appoint

" The London Advertieer wants the treaty of 
MW tone np. tfbis is just what the Yankees 
want, tab. Now 1» their time to sabeeribe for 
their Londoii organ.

r
WHILE 1W- 

LITTLBV
E IOC 
AM WOton of the Legislature was

busi
• federal DeWnlng- 

Wcaker lbr«#nil— 
t •eupMclie*’

-TM Oil Trails a
SHB
S3Î‘■ntora Tüii annual meeting Was tor special reasons held In 

January instead of In March, the receipts were 
-as for the pesoading peak. The

MMwnmnnMitfsiHWM’iwtsMj
Mortgage Company had been paid off t» 

ty Council's liberal grant. Had the present 
year run It» usual course the kredlt balance, 
which only amonnesto Ihn.O on Dec. 31. won Id 
ha vein all probability, by the end of February, 
been sefficienlly augmented by the ’’two 
months’ receipts to have covejed the, 
whole of tbe-tobareet due title month an the 
mortgage lean. A turn of ftet.78 peld f ur law 
costs nas alee kept down the credit M'aneA 
No notion was taken In the Wetter Of the en
largement of the Pavilion,’«tiSTwejwMtoi\W _________ _ ~ ____
-one whieh will nonv have to be deaf t with lÿy tiie fijeetoaenl «elleea i
Incoming board. The report alluded to thede- London. Jsn.31.—Five hundred procetaea and

gg«S53S^p-
CofTtomifoafeklog the management ef the 
Gardens into hs Own hands, bates thin is «too 
• eubfeet which will kaveto lto'dealt with by 
the new beard the directors did net think It de-

Mr.
trip from Cuba. Mosers. Iv-mner nevon neon line or abuts rrrn. 

Ordinary aOverdasmaats. Otteen cenU 
Ananclal autementa, twenty eenta per line.

: Stocks showed little I
- With the exception of j 

oral points tower, wti 
V were weaker and ved 
f . produce markets are ql 

though weaker ahroad

not as tx t,i>
’ arew*r Deaths,■fotoS'm'iKBldvrftitomeni. or Wwdtog 

notices end tor preferred position.
T»« World's TetephoM toll U 03.

the , A Surprise.
New York, Jan. 3Ï.-A. Washington * 

spate!, days: "THo Fishery COrnmlsslonenraw 
thb StdtdTtopartfnent h ave furnished a sui 
prise. Latefafu. night a message) was prosento 
ip the Senate ln’cxécâ'tlvo stoslori. containlm 
.’draft of a treaty relative to the «slierlea Th,

that the draft, propoeedto refer the subject ii 
dispute u> arbitration."

Hreehitleli for aw Opra Ocsefow.
WashinopON, Jan. 8h—In the Senate to*v 

Mr. Riddlebangec(Va.I offiared-areaolwtion tin 
the treaty beawieen this Government and tin 
of Groat Britain, now bétoro. the Senate, h 
executive aeeslon.toe considerdd in open Scsslo, 
and asked for iu homed late eonelderattoi 
Under object ion the résolu tfeuiwnat over.

■ CHEflIT FONCIERWBDNHSBAflT MAHtlHAW. J’Ai» U VB&.

The WerM has the largest cir- 
•HUtisii of any morning paper in

■ z Lj, wy

|.âS

1 Tho local :: stock

1Nl
<%*

I Organs Oat ef Tea»
The good Deaeon made another aavage p^- 

eonml attack upon-Mr, 
which the able

tlon
cents. "IT!

■ownaanvllle Heats Whlthy. i 
Osbawa. Jan. 31.—The matoti played In the

by 11 shots.
. I WIRE AT ST, THOMAS.

Lessee and pewmtoce—A' Hr*lewder Over- 
11 entire Wllh Kxcllement Dregs Dead. .rrggeeesl BedacAlewa la'C*-Menwjiwe.

mwsmmsim.i mmÆ0-C.to%%^««dWoîCh Mitn»;rgÆTTg£
r,m!î5^ca1^ I

SISxgsiife 11
va,'pool Sc Globe; Foster s drug store jaAOW.OW fr«m Hris eotirce.

PB a,OP:nM gentletdan about$3
years of age, was at ths Ore and drepgea down

œrt.Tsi ^
meat. .• „;vv «' ,v, -, ■ . <■ -

' Date from pie Dlateen»- . _ .
Some newspapers will bsye It ^hst Mo*U5lStofo%r^a«tteÆ

overlooking the fact that he was with Newark 
BELFORB*S DRAMATIC RECITALS. ! ,^^^wre

lnelherDeU«titfolEelertwtnwieal-Allrae.
tiens al Hie Theatres. tWre^he'toya that lf°PW?Powers baa the gall

The number of people at Association Hat be attempt to o iteh tor Ijondon next season he, 
last night, and their pleasant faces, showed t<^’. "dJh e.

more apparent last hjgllf than at 'the Monday 
night reolul. Whether portraying the pa
thetic, the hnmorooB, or the bruaque, bel» 
equally facile. He aeerts to have à clear Idea 
of the requirements of each piece, and a 
musical voles, suggestive gesture and fine
«ed.tién

night’s program, entitled “My First and Last 
Appearance on Any HI age." was irrepressibly 
funny. The reciter was compelled to bgw his 
acknowledgments three timre before the 
encore clamor subsided. Mr. Bel ford has rea
son to be pleased with the success of his
*v5n?? two more performances of “A Bunch of 
Keya” At ' the Grand—this afternoon and to-

Fleming, both of whom were generous donors 
to andllto members of tbaaooiety. ♦_

Thaw offleete were sfeeted! President, G. W. 
Allan: FlretWlee PreeMwt, C* Grey? Beedidl, 
Tloe-Preshtonti Wm. Blllett; Dlreqtors, Os».SSSSTlKM^^Bli: 
apgai«arik’.aaawiA.
ousiead end, Henry Pallatt. Haul Sec-Treae.; 

Auditors, A. Mid geler and John Massey.
wwTapitotnîSf delate toi to tbe'Srortnotol 

Agticnlenral AtooclAtfont Hon, O.W. Allawstid 
Col. Gray delegawe-to the FruitGrowere’Ashe- 
elation, end W.6. Lee and Henry Pellatt dele
gates 1» tti*Industrial Exhibition Deseetolloe.

A voM of thanks was passed to thb eSeere 
for their valuable services dering the paat year 
and the meeting adjourned.

During the meeting President Allan stated he 
would not object to too Gardens beldf taken 
over-by theCorneratlen-if the original object Is 
oawried out (wily, though he felt when be aside 
the grant of the lead- that the Society ought to 
continue ae the trustees for the publia

ftttUMt TUAT OXHMit* MfiOMOR. j

Iws of

s&.ste
losing at that price
*h btefolat 191. a 
3> bid. Commerce 
ras weak, with a sale

■f-t

Well
laneousehanttH/

t 90

6toKem5flecri^nr.^t^^>h^:,iftwasareri 

A. A. Darla; Manager, F. Lancaster; Captain. 
J. MoKInlay. A nweatorof new members have 
been enrolled and the Olub expocto to put a 
good team In the field Uja seaeon. Persons 
wishing to join out get fall particulars from 
thewretary. 1 " •

Igli
Canadian 146 bid.
U& wÀhoavbida^
changed.

In the afternoon

O’

IX tlonally lower and 
and London L. and
offaeedi lower M,WALKER STILL AHEAD-

There> wonderful change# happen eatii dyy. 
And wo wonder however it s done. 

People «et good» w » thou t money to pay,
And we wonder however it e done.

A young muu gets tired of bachelor strife - 
Bqks.aroiiBd 1er * house before tvUdng a^wife, 
Then altho’ he's no cash, sturts well up in life. 

And we wonder however it’s done.

% ♦110L12^gSe w
^hiwer at 132è and F 
sellers ssktof-4&w4tl 
bid and Bfllro 
bn Vera & w. 
lower 
in bid
L" ii6ia»n ne».

4

Lord Durham's famous 6pe<oh« • ''
Notwithstanding the result on Orbit fw the

?;r.boy/wœ»r#4 fora do11"

Dragged and Assatiltati.
COLFAX, Wash. T,. Jan. 31.—BaiF Conroy, 

foreman of track laying on the Spo 
Pelouse Railway, called en MISS Hughes,

t jt 1SU and

and

Tho be^iselw wHHflrnislv

Gets all that Is needed, ahd everything aew, 
And wo wonder however it's done.

We tamw thM hie wages smohly but email. 
And yatef-wbaVe wanted heseemrie get all. 
To » nonihemoet compact be invites' us to call 
T And we wonder however it’s done.

are’s Neighbor Jones, but a abort time ago 
We wonder liowover it sdoup*

Was sliabby, but now caA ma&e qwto n show 
And we wonder however it's done.

Inn new suit of clothes lie looks onitç a swell 
With overcoat stylish an&good Abas wsM. » 
How be managed to get thorn we asked hlm U

Not satisfied with his own guilt, he Induced ten 
Of his gang to do likewise. The girt tt 13 years 
old. she is not expected to live, she was tint 
a prisoner in the eurfortwetity-lwohonre. The 
wretch gras caught in Spokane Falls.

less Her lever and Her Kruoe.
Sr. Joeeps, Mo., Jan. 31.—For acme time a 

young man named Blakely has been paying 
attention to Mias Ha tea, a 16-year-old girl, living 
at Wallace. Mo, Her family objected to 
Blakely, bet on Sunday night the oottple at- 
tended ehtrroh, and after the serviee tiler were 
met outside by Peter Estes, the girl’s father, 
and William, Kfir 18-year-old brother. A quarrel 
arose between Blakely and the Estes, which 
resulted in father and eon killing Blakely. The 
eirl hue lost her reason.

EDWAR
tSnsTB^

t !-o;. igtiiaMnifiyi .. . . . I
Before any prisoners were put into the dock 

The Newmarket people are beeomlmt Im- at the Criminal Asetasa yeesetd»y mornteg 
pressed with tkechanoe of The Badger for the a warrant was issued fertile arrest Of George 
Grand National. v - W, Prescott, a witness in the Bemafd-ttiyle

Baron Fleet la the lneklretef French owners, ba,#. The authorities had been Informed 
P^afc.XSt iV? âTe Jrre*»XfoH»»«“»b«qt that Mr. Presoottt intended leaving Canada, 
3450,0001° stakes. henee Mr. Loont'e applkatlon tor n warrant.

A Loqdon sporting journal says: Orbit has William Robinson was tried on a abate» Of 
been rushed to the front with remarkable stealing Ü from a bedroom in Themes Her- 
cererttjvsq much SO that be may go up tike a eted’s Wood bridge reekleeca The prlaelpal 
rocket and come down like a stick. Were witness for. the Clew» was the i-year-eld 
Orbit aod Enar’s Balaam to run at the present grandson of too complainant, who tekt 
tlme.it would be the proverbial guinea to a ,be judge that BobUwoo wire the -reap 
gooaebetry on toe latter. whom he Jwd seen In hie grand
ît is said that the reason Sir OeesgeOhet- father’s romn. ./The jury reuir-ed effet-tore

waiuu,b.—— «. wL,--w. S5^LMiî21S633^M» Sût”*'**-5*
past as a merohaet on the weekly payment pecuniary trouble and hti honor vAuld be re- ofeled ter. ■ -, ___.
plan and as proprietor of the Grand Pacific trloved. - "J6°*asd Wsan was found

**Sb.p ..t to., s.üsjÿLtsaf1^

kgvh nc- me uranu—lui» niioruwu »uu vvr- 
night Mme. Janauachek in "Meg Merrüiea" 
fche remainder of the week.
b,«:ffîniœ

drama Is played to good style. It will ran all

South” at Association Hall. The lecture_y 
be ilIaattstA*

more com
te aotin »

Eatalee Managed.
■i"“Th

RXWTÙ2T HATCH ASH UJS JtOWJKT.

Farther Proceedings It she Court of Chau- 
■tied Boodle.

Mr, justice Robertson, in the Omnoery 
Osgood e Hall, had a 24 

hours" tussle yeeterdey afternoon with a oaee 
In which a sum of money alleged to have been 
stolen in New York and deposited in the Im
perial Bank In this city, and also a sum of «400 
in the hands of Detective Inspector Stark, is 
the bone of contention.

Newtoo P. R. Hatch is the young man who 
was discharged ln!the Assize Court on Monday

îsÆr mm:
York cashier ot tiie Baltimore ami Ohio Ex» 
press Company, operated by the United States!«wC°«y- and00 teSTtelP hhn 

$4900 of the company's money. After a 
two weeks’ Ikyourn At the Balmoral 
Hotel, Montreal, under the asenmed name of 
G. W. Harris, he come to this city, where hs 
was arrested on the above charge. Hatch wae

money

i treat, i 
111 t F! __ édtureiri8‘

with ilhisuwted sketches. Tick-

pnictioe next week will be on Thursday, «Mr. 
Toirington conducts the Hamilton Phllhar- 
mcmicSociety’s concert on Tuewlaj evening.

A
il L. & A.,Lon.eery AboeS Bta

Following 
on the Toroitep*or we wondered how It was done.

He replied, that we nee»w>t;Any more,
Wender however iPedond. vr>

Bit Just to go down to Walker's store, 
And»tHfd 6how ns Irowlt wns done.

For be is the «rent honsefurnishing man, 
ydur wents from him you can,

DrèW HI,ray sail Mileage. Aud W onthe ‘Yepkly Payment Plan.
OsHaWa. Jan. SL—The etratogom played by Aud tfc t le ** ll|,d*to- 

onr reread deputy reave last week nee caused Walker’s generous system cause, many t. 
a good deal of comment here. Hewt| *rved
WlthfA Writ ef dlsqunlideation wliHo attending If you Will caU-at the store be will sliow-yoi

retained hi, enclt a splendid aaaortmeet of goods, on aud 
and then re- liberal tern», aa will cause y A: to wtonder ,stil 
er and also more. Have you got. a-good. Llilek overqoat 

If not. pow UTbo time to get ono. Special ad 
vantages now offered to winter - (dotokig 
Hbiisefdmtahlngs of every deaerlptlon, from i 
drawing-room suite lo » clotbea-herao, on real

Divisional Court at1, The Brantford Expositor is naturally wroth 
wish The Gjjobe for jeering at ita “village and 
town oontemporaries” aa "the tail" of the 
Liberal parly. The Expositor adds: t*We 
know of pb place in tire province where the 
Liberal party is more execrably "managed and 
handlefrtltewiatfcafemeOtiÿ of Toron to. “

ModKfine Hte. in tire qaafidjan Northwest, 
ie doing her spring plowing already, at s tem
perature of sixty above, and the Dakota rail
ways are doing their anoar plowing at a tern- 
perature of sixty below. This indicates that 
ffteMititiba ÀtetibOFfteft Aati’nol penetrate 
Uncle Sam’, adjoining territory to any great 
extent. ‘ *

United SttteaBenator Frye » what Arte-

____
MontréâkR.K.
Ontorlo.....................
Toronto.......i...........».

11
C. In Yam Warmer Make» am AnUfumAMt,

The name of C. L. Van Warmer ha» been

MW:
* Dominion.... «........... .

Btandard ................... .

er put on Ala own bad to appear when

guilty of the 
ife from Miles 

Jan.ilfc 
y money

r
art he hadn’tI

but reverses came which Mr. Van W-ormer was 
unable to tide ever, and be yesterday made an 
assignment for the benefit of ala creditors to 
Mr. Nicholas Garland, who is wow to charge of 
too Queen and Yonne-at reptstores and Urn hotel.

Pender (furniture) fSSOO; Laldlaw 5cCo. (stoves,

ray A Go.. S85U. Then there »re a large num
ber of small creditors. In the way of «sale 
there may be mentioned; Store stock, $8000; 
hotel, less mortgage. S3600; goods In wsrebouaa,

«alizé. The business was on the wetedy pay- 
nent plan and ehowe a volume of *30,000. but a 

large I amount of this baa been collected and 
considerable may be nut down as doubtful A 
meeting of creditors will be oaltod for on early

!■ : Co«AMI» or We Ywvf. iil'Utâ
<]o

mmmw^m reeeiA■ bffi$3ktoS* ThT^o,d entil

moTrow WhetvtjUy wul declare a dividend. ZIP»
Vf estera Canada..........
LTïââUrtreA::;

Iniperlsl Ç|

^ISèi

etakaO win betoe flret 
••streiehtaway,” at fees! it will not be ttoed 
until toe autumn meeting of the Coney Island

Tnturlly-eealdglve It, '., „ „ f

jK-jî&uattz*<aysfc5

%

terms at ,, , ; b.ui •<

Walker’s Wretiy Payment Stw
lOTi and 10» QiHieu-st. west.

■ BuÀ'riiis.
WOOD-On Jan. 31, 1888, at his» reeidenoi 

Oak wood Hill. Davenport. Ont.. Rev. Enoc 
Wood, DID.. In the 85th year of Us age.

Funeral bn 
residence to 
road. '< .va.

1
titc OlUe » gewalne trtumph ef dhemlatry. Whether 
•polled externally for tN MM of pM» »r to alter rexpress

peonlo as thoirs.

sEEBnSS'S'ESCS
The fight no* going on to the Chancery Court 
is for the recovery of this money by the ex
press company, who- contend that although 
tney failed, to actually identify the money 
found on Hatch ns theirs, yet it really 4s a nert 
of the money alleged to have been carried off

be ex- hanged in Montreal. It is said that of 
the 81200 deposited by Hatch to the Imperial 
all but. 3160 lias been withdrawn by check.

These proceedings have already been before 
-two Superior Court justices and the Master-to- 
Chambers, and tho argumente before Judge 
Robertson yesterday were on appeal 
against Master Dalton’s order and to 
continue an injunction already granted re-
«Sm^^'toe^UdiSœ
t°Mr“t<W. M. Douglas (McCarthy, Osier, HoL 
man & Creelniau) appeared tor Hatch, and 
Mr. Moreon (Bigelow & Moraoo) for the Ex; 
press Company. There was a great deal of 
technical argument as to whether the pfoooodr 
Inga had been properly carried on before the 
diffierent tribunals before it reached Judge 
Roberta™. Bmrearoos affidavits tout bad bee; 
used in the previous &x.uui»atmns were read 
and argued at length- Mr. Moreon wanted to 
have two irons in tbe fire: if he failed in his 
case under Rule » he still wanted the In-
^HteLordshVp adjourned the Court at 5,30 an! 
said he would hear more of the case this after
noon. Hatch, his wife and a friend of bis 
named Bray were in court while the proceed
ings were going on. • ;

mas Ward would bare eage^ "an amusin’ did 
cure.1*6' The wayhe talks on «boat OenAde is 
highly «Btortatemg, but we commend hU 
desire for informatiou oonoerning this greet

* A...
pingibroke her leg while 

had thb# destroyed.
Wm. Jennings has purchased ef CTree. W.

Bathgate, tbe brown stafttoo Dutch Roller, end 
the tittle brown will sntioeed to the throne made 
vacant by the recent death of Glenmore to the 
Glengar Stud, near Baltimore.

"Who will win the Futurity I" writes a racing 
man from Sbeenebead Bay; •’that’s What We 
talk about down here. Let me glreyou a tip.
By the looee of the Dwyers' colts I should name . 
them, aa they bare the beet lot of 2-year-olde * 
they ever had."

News bas come to America that H. Bt Bal- 
graae bàeeurohaeed far Mr. ifomea Sanret ef 
Natchez, Miss., the English horse dwtUfogton, 
by Hermit. He was e failure as a racer.

The Rndfcawey Steeplechase Association has 
also adopted rules barring ont all owners, 
trainers, jockeys and ; horaee taking part in 
raoee on the helf-in tie tracks.

E. & Muir A Son Of Donerall, Ky„ have sold wamn 
te Wm. Reading of New York the bay mare procee- 
Moitié Wilkes (2.224), 8 years, by Young Jim, agtned 
dam Augusta, by Alice West, for 81A000. r , J*'"» *,*n

aasmgJiUii”"
include thtwe ot all the prominent breed- k ... r %

KSar weoflord- BoQrbo‘- «
Though the Buborbae weights are not due Co, ware sold an N* 28 Torontwatreet ysstor- 

i Wednesday, considerable betting -of a day by BoUHTSt. John Severs to satisfy a rant . 
private nature has been done in New York al- _,~nt i—DBd «, the Instance of theCAfiadaready. Money has gone on the chancre of T___„ -unn
Hanover, Firenn, The Bard, and a bet otiSOOO Perareaent andLoan Company, 
to 360 waa recorded to Oriflamme laic week. Many ot the habita* of tide Meet
fSt^SUSSStfS SSilo532® hast retobUshteeukWnght
thôrB fii nlmilii liiiil Ti11Tli i11li111i ||£«i wi lilTii Inn A*nopg w iU>*È9&$tk 
•win be df the fiercest (tesoripUOn as soon as an 
ofportunity ie afforded.

Bucking jockey’s indfiots to far trqrnremnner-^ZïïSï =hwJo°ua.r.;arÆœ

following Toril OannbnlaetspasoiL ' , 1
Newa come# frorp Newmarket that Minting

“-4*®fiiSnES

>i.I from Mrs. Green la
Mad# lastinc by FMsoneuS fete, "

Dublin, Jan. 31.—In a lonely house near KII- 
iarney lived a family named Doyle, consisting 
of father, mother, three daughters wed in 
Imbecile son. Lest evening they nil bOoenc 

I suddenly insane from the effects nl poisonous 
food, and fought horribly together In a aenii- 
nude Stole. To-day^tbe ton waefoued deed In
eeSIn awa/by Hie pigs. Thu other members 
of the family have been an Un-re asylum.

»

VOWAgtAWARV

Served Threagh a
country. He tisaa large, vacant mind, with 
plenty of accommodation tor information
shunt men and beast, and when he learns 
foore he will talk less. ‘,l’

The Mail and Tbe Empire are still con
tending for' precedent* in thé Opposition 
gallery of the Ontario Legislature. The Mail 
is certainly no longer an Opposition organ, 
but The Globe has also declared its inde
pendence, and therefore if The Mail be ousted 
from preferred rente the question of The 
Globe’» right to ife gallery monopoly 
also arise. This complication ought to sug
gest to Bon. 1L. Fraser toe propriety of 
erecting three reporting galleries in the new 
legislative buildings, tbe middle and largest 
one to he reserved for toe independent press, 
which has waxed amazingly since The World 
ret the example not many years ago. As 
the only surviving organ, Tbe Empire might 
he given an organ 16ft all to itself.

Certain citizens of Chicago have organized 
"a bureau of justice.” toe mission of which it 
to see that poor people who have e good ease 
et tow bat no money to prosecute their cause 
shall receive assistance to do so. The poor 
Man’s disabilities in going to tow sre not un
known outride of Chicago, but tbe news
papers sty that in that oity they have reached 
g’piotio proportions._________________

When Rev. Mr. Lockwood> of Cincinnati 
riangwhnnge The Wosld for reporting what 
hundreds of onr citizens heard him say, he 
only affords additional proof that he peeresses 
en uncharitable heart and a vituperative 
longue. He read The World’s report while 
In this city and cheerfully took all the noto
riety it gave him. It was only when olto- 
krouted by hia indignant, fellow-citizens ft 
home that he learned to regret the violence of 
his verbosity. He need not come to this town 
again with his Sodomitic suggestions.

Yesterday The World drew attention to 
last week’s decision of the shareholders the 
North of Scotland Canadian Cattle Company 
to start the company again and continue the 
business of imoortiog store rattle from Canada. 
The «une day The Globe puolisbed a special 
cable from London, which appeared to thrpw 
doubt on the intention to go on, after alb Tbe 
explanation of which is that London and 
Liverpool people want to keep the cattle busi- 
nees at. Sheir own ports, and would like to 
make out that the Aberdeen enterprise must 
fail, if thoy oould. Well, we fancy there are 
two sides to the story; and the other side will 
be heard ere long. It frequently happens that 
the wish is father to the thought, as .says 
Shakespeare. ...

George W, Prteeott, traveling agent for a 
patent medicine firm, who at one time lived in 
Toroohvri anauted as a witasw In titeoare of

day. r. Deyie, to be tried at the present 
Ufild 06 Saturday laftt With

fsra’iiaeaffijHfe

1 Bknetue» to Toronto‘ld£ntra2Sïnh2d Mr^jfà

but has ordered a bènoh 
tor Prërèotl'e affeSL a 
Is alleged to have Ira-isfèâæ “■

to Canada he

f
MeMedlal 8.8. aeasehttlea.

There are twenty-four Sunday schools In ns 
section with the Methodist Chureh df thlstoWn. 
Last night the association, a kind of super
visory, held its annual meeting to decide 
whether it should continue to exist, and If So to 
elect officers for the current -year. It was de
cided to continue with the work and three 
gentlemen were elected to fill toe offices: 
President, J. B, Bouetead: Vloe-PretedSbt, 
J. U Hughes: Sectary, Robt AWde; Treaw 
urer, W. J. Crown. The committee consist of 
the superintendents of the several schools and 
an additional representative from each. A 
committee was appointed to draft a oomph- 

to Mr. John Kent. tha retir-

MOORE & McGARVIh
ACTON, ONT,

been entirely

itatlel nilb Am £erap#d Murderer.
TahlbOCah. Ind. T„ Jan. 31.-Jeff Thomp

son. a negro condemned to be banged for mur- 
aertng bit brother, nseapSd from jelt.on Wed- 
netiey

med Hiif wae’jtillad. 
tsllee whose name It 
d a boy wore fatally

railway
hlch t

MANUFACTURERS OF
ties

Tranks, lises. MONTRSaL. Jan.re

»inkL- 113* rmd 111
to

111

«sas£AWOflu> *
Ire Gorge Is Ih# Mississippi.

St. Louts, Jan. 3k—Tho lea gorge on the 
Mississippi River in (rent of tide city began to 
movrat midnight, and drifted down stream, 
when the Immense'vtqfiht Was nheektd. At 19

JW•S*. ; . A Do «h at Guelph Closed,

snria oottri. Jan, 3L—Tho privatp hatok of Bar- 
_ .-.frjj" rlpter W. H. Cdltè», Mown as the Gnblph

^n^^da^thl omroln/ T^rô:

I 19!menlMT add 
iug preaid eu L Rank, 124* and 

B ulk of Comme 
naked 48; Mon

b N. WJ fcwA
And Traveling Bags. > lf E.C.Y.C, Ball.

Owing to the great demand for tickets, mem
bers are requested to procure the same as early 
as possible, in order to prevent disappointment, 
the number having been limited. Contages 
must enter at the West gate, OerrardrstVeet 
Guests are reminded that ii Is absolutely 
necessary that tickets be presented at tbe dobr, 
as admission cannot be obtained without thorn.

tntfb
songe

OKiVARUV 
The market was 

AbflsiA* -iMsHbr.-

a^"t£4&ÏÏLlSrrMS^“prt".t,
We dbrdwily Invite the. TrsffS to Inspect bo

'J. P. O’BKIEX, Agent.
' . i?. 4.‘ It - *WAREROOM3 ;

until
|

team®
To-day’s llnctn

toe tfo^Ypte »

«4
EkA 135JOTTISOS A BOUT TO WM.Ferryman Turner’s K»«»le.

Tbe Master,in-Ordinery wa a engaged all yes
terday afternoon at Oegoode Hall hearing evi
dence in the dispute between Mr. George 
Gooderhato and the estate ot John Turner of 
ferry boat fame. The dispute between the 
parties amounts to 31700. and is the outcome 
of Mr. Gooderhnm’s advancing 326.000 on the 
steamer# of the line, in anticipation that be 
would get the exclusive privilege of running 
them to I be Island, end thole subsequent trans
fer to tho Doty Brothers. This estate has 
proven me of the most troublesome that 
Trustee E. R. Cl Clarkson ever handled.

ll^f|if
hoed, which wae sent by Fount

—The Oai

85 S 87 ToiB-Bt.,/Tnrmto,^%p,5sJS'SS'j jemfiaif
Formatory, n -, , j n „■, ;,5/, ^”

Mr. Tho». Melvey. B.A., has beau Appointed 
representative of the Separate School Trustees 
on the Puolio Library Board. I t : l . rE!TS uteii’w

pdlbtimt- | • _______________

Aafa aigi;if&4gr““‘
- 1 , • 7 ion sMr

broken’ feiglit eon* Uwisy. Spence, 
Higio)nDop»t. 76 (ataboraeretreoi.

»

BftTEMM

thebrary Board. I t : 1 .
.U. will meet to morrow at A30

_______________________ ______ i Monthly roporto
from the superintendents of departments Will 
be read. 11

The duty collected at Toronto for the month 
of January was $358,992.80. as against $379,825.96 
for the corresponding month last year, being a 
decrease of $20 633.16.

Mr. Forster has on his easel a charming 
children’s Portrait group. The home they are 
Intended for is in Brantford. The grouping is 
very happy and the likenesses are.perfect.
’ At London yesterday Raymond Sc Thome’s 
hat and fur stock was sold for 53* cents oh the 

C» McPhee & Oo. ‘
arc oftering 75 

great many unfair comments 
about this failure.

Danifel Godfrey, a farmer llVMg tt’ Georgina,
as UUWmtiiied to appear veetaTday before

cutting
tha. Canada Land Gom

an appearance
s arresk

Mr. WUUam iL Mason of the office staff of 
the Canada Permanent Loan and Saving»Com
pany is about severing his connection with that 
institution and takingnphrs abode hi California.

yesterday presented by his fellow
_____ _ with a handsome gold watch chain
and seal, accompanied by their regards and best 
wishes for his

ft. ' a&wp*AbSTt^*,ot

Gaptnio Geo bid onSrS: te Y.W.C.T.U. wiU meel 
ck in the Y.M.C.A, Hail.

Th

another seasc
o’clo

,h enough Blsa.leri e. A#’Drap.
S6#!S6w to chalk an ,Udto6N.Ja».81.-TkO BrUl»b tolp,GalgnU>, 
toe nomre of several an- from OalcnMa tor New Yosk, bao bean burned 
of CoXte Prito: Hfe fi*» at era. Herorew havwarrfved at Pereamba^ho.

TSiïiï
:#i 1er

ftps ta of ft port.
The Ontario is the name bf a new oariiug *tid 

skating olab which has been recently organised 
is the sbrthiMtem pert of tlie City. Th# club 
will erect a handsome building next winter At 
Prospect and Ontario streets, , , r

The R1 verdale Toboggan Club has now been .

route. With shares df $» eateh. The two shales 
have been running fer êeteral weeks. It Is 
proposed to roid a fancy dress carnival next

os u*eInc
b sssto Plymouth With throe blBÛee ol her propeller

The Patriotic Umpire.
From The Edmonton Bulletin.

The Empire, the new Government organ, has 
appeared. It strongly supports the encourage
ment of home industries. That it may. do this 
more effectually it buys its paper in Buffalo, 
its type in Scotland, and engages a New York 
woman to write a patriotic Canadian poem for 
its first number* ____________

hoit-d
titat

P'l," Arrested forM«IMâr.
Montreal, Jan. 31—John Jamre waa ar

rested here toteay on a obargeof bigamy .pre
ferred by Ma tetoariltafew, Tbotaaa B. Ham-

1 :«:/ uxotn «0 Huml-u '>■ ,
■aUnam fe ferarifetaz. -

-Many of bur traleaaen are ‘aH the tone grembHag' 
bout “bdtinfes beta* finir end ••dothlng doing," 

particularly the sbotograpiten. 0P» Photo gallery HaaS^BB
Et , ______ta._________Hamilton, Jaut. M.-Whlle akatlng on the Bon*. Jan. SL^It le officially announced 

htkeoffBufll#gtbnteill*W« t*t «vetting Rich- from Maaeowsh that the Rafiau» Will oconpy 
^ ^the

PARISH*0 M^Ce^ffraTora here e6®tZ ^

mlÊSSÊm
bntariuldR'fe#' ' ■imâariBMi i ' '

When I waato Toronto town

for 634 c 
Smith *t Bryson of 

cents on t)ie 31. A 
have been made

31 to 
Tree ton mMAM-CLOSS]j Tmond. aoeounamu '■ ■

Milled «Us «retirer waa <a Axe.
BtrtWfLO, Jkn. Ctlllen a «hip,

caulker, aged 34 year». JtlRed his motl;er Ann 
Cullen, aged 66, at 3J0 tonight wititan

The Italian, will DOcnpy natal Tatar

Mener. Are Baay.
From Tho Buffalo Courier. 

in exchange for Defaulting Cashier O'Brien 
of Anbum, poker player and sport. Toronto 
eenda us Crooked Cashier Allen of the Central 
Bank, Bunday-echool superintendent. Honors 
are easy. ______ ________ __

All weigh» from 1 lit up and 'fWin 50c 
’par pair.

STOCK BROI 
Mew York atm* 
alone and yotroia 
on margl*

IMran tuMi 
pr*tapty#ta.

William Miller, who calls himself the ehwm- 
pion athlete of the world, wan «to meet any

sSsSslsaS
$1000, his two opponenfe to divide tho exerelaea 
between thetnaelvea. He also oballengea any 
one man to meet him tn the'tame exercises, 
omitting tbe foils and ataglv «ticks, for 31000, 
or be will eneage in a boxing or wreltltagx»u 
tret tor toe same wag*, ,

An English exchange ares I The world of 
«port ia a peculiar world, end toe actor* in Ie 
most eccentric. For instaure, when the fore
most eoullera of two - oonflnenta-Haaian trad 
Bench—had been fnviting each dtber ItiTOe 
newapapera to "Come tto.-Jhey ouemorulhg 
mot. thousands of mile» away from home, iu 
this right little, tight tittle island 
of one ot the finest navigaVls

wae summoned to appear yesterda; 
Magialrato Wingfield for unlawfully 
timber on the land of tha, Canada La 
pauy, « Godfrey did not pet In 
aud a warrant was issued for hi 

Mr. William K. Ma
‘lion or wood, all weight» 1

A

BOXING QL WiP. Toroulo*» New Title.
From The London Advertieer. ,

After a few more abeoonsciona, Toroeto 
should re-chrlsten Itself “Toronto, the Fairly 
Good.” ■ __________

Mercury FtirlnUans In the I.r(iweA
From The E^mpttton Bulletin, Jan. 14. 

Forty-seven below »i Buttleford last nighL 
Sixty-four below at Prince Albert last night.

Bev. MtiTWi 
EdiiortVorW 

been robbed Hr a Sherboume-stroet oar was In
correct. Ihaye stupe found .the, money. which, 
for the"time being, I supposés h>id been stolen, 
and I haw apologized to the gonileman Lwas 
unfortunate eiiougti tochnVgo with th# theft. 
In his interest I wish ysu to do mo the favor to 

J. SHÜ1TLEWORTH.

In ty.Best assorttpen t? nnd 1

Single Micks,
■ MASKS,’«te.,

Foils,
IpdUe^cb 
tinned to

t He was 
employes«

tor ms success. •
Master Plumbers’ Guild met in their* 

rooms, 1Ô Victoria-atréet, Monday night and 
elected the following offlôêrs for tho ensuing 
year: W. J. Burroughee, President; W. J. 
Guy, Secretary; John Ritchie, sr„ Treasurer; 
C. Weeks. Guide. The annual reports ehqw 
tl>e association to be in a flourishing condition, 
and working in harmony with the new 
Pi umbers’ Bylaw.

The Bloor-sireet Baptist Churoh has a mem
bership of 453. Tbe receipts last year were 
$1037 against $3980 disbursements. Over $1030 
was collected for other purposes. The bene
ficiary fund showed $1,878^2, Subscribed and 
disbursed for missionary purposes. Successful 
missions have been established at DavisvMle 
and Seaton Village. Mr. Samuel Saunders was 
re-elected clerk, and Dr^NeWmau, Mr. Wm. 
White and Mr. J. W. Knott Were re-elected 
deacons lor three years.

H. C. Dixon’s Cottage Meeting 
their annual sleigh ride thll year to Weston on 
Monday night, ftnd gave in the Town Hull an 
entertainment under the auspices of the Wes
ton Branch of tlie C.K.T.S. The building was 
crowded to the doors, with Rev. J. Gough 
Briok in the chair. The service of song ren
dered was “Given in Charge.” 8upper was 
provided by the Weslonians, and all returned 
to the city about midnight well pleased with 
their successful outing. Weston has one of the 
best C.E.T.S. branches in the diocese.

Three Highway Bebbers.
James Burch, a Bowmanvttle stonecutter, firing at 

39 Rlchmond-street we$t„repotted to the police that 
at 10ISO last night he had been assaulted at Sfmcoe and 
Wellington etreets by three men, one of whom placed 
a handkerchief over his mouth while tin others robbed

*35 KiNG^tiTÎWBsC"
«end for oompleto tUasfeatsd catalogue 

nrailed free. «< . ‘I" > ■

i doimhl from ex 
market a* arde 
do, but people

The
tie, attempted 

The citisens
H’Bt, by the side

___ rivers in the.
world. Npw everybody but , the promoters oC 
sculling matches and such like persons thought 
it an opportunity for these rivals to comp tkx 
terfns; out, no. There was the river and there 
were tlie nien; hat before the championship of 
the» world could be fought 16.006 miles had to be 
traveled. Now it is with Âi^Lh and Sullivan 
as :k was with Beeoh and Hanlan. After 
mutual defiances lor the lost two years, they 
too have met on this island, and now it is 
Smith who doesn’t want to fight—or, rather,, 
his managuR ' - il* ^

vîljçofiml

Kackingl 
and many Of li 
thrown off the

ittlewortli Wa* got Bobbed.
if Tho statement that I had

and fill
mTlie St Thomas Journal joins *n the pro- 

ftsstf that are being made in Liberal quarters 
against The Gfobtfs attempts to commit its 
party to a policy of Free Trade and direct 

The Journal says that the To- 
organ’s “inconsistencies have of late

i
lime that the St

‘VpnJrjid 
at these special

l

l
x

SfirannereyjfcHan, photographer»?2S8 Yonge-*lie ailSBt
insert this correction.taxatMB.

puzzled its friends and delighted its enemies.” 
It regards (the reference to those Liberal 
organs who differ from The Globe’s present 
policy as “animals” as in exceeding bad 
taste. The Journal proposes that The Globe 
shall be “brought up with a round turn” for 
misrepresenting tlie character and policy of 
toe party.i The latter hat put its foot into it 
With a vengeance._______ . ' iri ' » >

The Liberal candidate in Hhlton it so far in 
lock that The Globe has not yet burdened 
him with its support. HU opposition to •'ex
treme changes jn the tariff," as advocated by 
the organ, has relieved him ef the odium in
variably attached to Globe) candidates.

reiving bulletinsI tell yon tehat, eld friend,
I seen Some df toe queerest tillage 

A white man could attend. 
There was s olus in Parliament, 

He rins nota honker,
He never mid a blasted word 

Though he Was Mr. Speaker 1

0CHAT ACROSS TUX CABLE

Mrs Pltrth, formerly member «I Parliament 
for Chelsea, tans been choneo as the Gtafistemau 
candidate tor the Dundee division. »> ~>t

Prince Bismarck refused to see Lord Ran
dolph Ctrorohlll on toe ground 6f nn overplus 
of work. •

Henry Joseph GIU, who represents Limerick 
city InParfitttnent, ban glvan notice of his in- 
tentiod to rrelgn.

Th, Coptic patriarch in about to «end « 
tnlsslen to tbe King and clergy of Abyssinia, 
with tire Object of preventing war with the 
Italian#.

Mr. Gladstone hoc taken a Loudon house at 
No. M Jumeoetreet, where he will reside dur
ing the coming session of Parliament.

Prince Ferdinand has started oa a tour of 
Bulgaria. ,,

In a collision between a mall train and a 
goods train near Mickulluuka yesterday, three 
persons were killed end thltty-llve injured.

The bicentennial of the founding of the 
Russian nary will be celebrated on May 80, the 
birthday ef Peter toe Greet.

The Prussian gend arme, who wae seized by 
Russian soldiers near the Prussian frontier has 
been liberated._____________________

there should boa

A Card From Mrs. Mill.
Editor World: I wish to contradict the state

ment in regard to Ellen Fraser leaving her 
home, as I had nothing to do with it, and I have 
never thought of leaving my home and chil
dren, I lippe the readers of that article will 
not think I am toe heartless wretch the Fraaera 
my I am. Mua. E. Hill.

!’ "■» gawa'i Park «ad IU *venft<!s. "
Mr, Justice Street, In single court ytieterday, 

gave judgment on the statement of claim in 
the suit the Attorofty4>eneral agalrtht the' 
City (ff Tdronta There was no defence. By 
this judgment the city forfeits the lease of 
Queen’s Park and 'thè avèiluell leading thereto 
bf reason jtt a ccmtraventfon of the 
terms of the lease from thb Synod
of tjie University of Toroeto* which 
Stipulates that they shall be .used for none 
other than park purposes. Mr. W. Macdonald 
appeared for the AWo ney-GeneraL City 
Solicitor McWilliams’ applfoatftm lo have tbe 
proceedings enlarged was dbnied btt It was 
decided to allow me judgment to stand for a 
time. Much litigation will arise out 
of this judgment if it is rood* final, 
as by it the city bas no rights»
either to the park br thb avenues, which;

•pMSlaOy* Dri 
en ce. Green 
following, are b
rL‘,bffir

•tfV
Choir took

[ moat eiicounigin

rttiratklil
»,gw I* cried the Utile•Mr,

Whlo ’peere to be toe bore 
“Mr. Speaker I” yelled t’other chap

lit# the «Wle noroee ; ’-
eater f roared another chip

LA
—Two Hitching* Boilers for sale cheap. 

Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water and 
Steam Heating Engineer, W.PRICE 25* A 50» ;

Sold Everywhere.68 and 60 Adqlaide-et. west. •Mr, I
The* elfe down by toe door,

“Mr. Speaker 1* howled an eraser «ta 
“I think I’ve ftot the floor.”

Mr. Speaker Sot there hn the time. 
He just aot there sad glared.

And never eeld « bleated word,
1 don’t think that he dared.

And so It went on ill the day 
UntUitalekened me,

For when a man pretend sa thing 
That thing he ought to bet

Far ain’t he-paid te Se tiiewpeak 
For that there Partfameet 1 

If I was that thaï» Utile bore 
He’d never get a cent 1 

At laat the old man teak the tarife,
HR nosegdt kinderpeaker,

SSSF-^Î vrtïïiSétiï.j.rs;
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Where hewn! 3 
Drain and Pro

Hew «flew When Dangers.
How often when danger o’er darkens our way ; 
And the etorm-clouded heaven lowers sullen
Unconscious we smile as if all will be well ; 
And we welcome toe morrow our gloom to 

dispel.

Ye angels of heaven perchance In yonr flight 
With ilia missions of mercy on pinions of light 
May pause ae ye pass till your splendor of
i’or sdoomsnt illumines a care-ridden face.

Even life’s lamp low lain In stow of sin 
Long unsought or neglected now lit from 

within . ,. _ *
Shines forth from the mantel Its soft glowing
Enolralad by halos enhallows our night.

-W. A. Sherwood.

Lawson’s Concentrated
1RFLUID BEEFWhen Sam Small slang-whanged the work

ingmen there wpe a row, and then he blamed 
it upon the Toronto reporters. Rev. Mr. 
Lockwood came over here add tried to 
flatter Toronto by telling how much more 
moral toe is than Oiuoiuneti. When he went 
home there waa » row, and he blamed it 
toe Toronto reporters. This sort of 
suggests the advisability of a reporter ie 
to “take’’ peripatetic pulpiteers securing the 
servie* of tbe foreman of the press-room to 
r.PA affidavit to the accuracy of Ms reports.

The Guidon m 
rhorethjAuiwcnj 
lug tendency. I 

Ttfe Bank rid 
per cent. J

i . London flow'd
j Morning—Consol
1 account; U.S. 4] 

831; Brie fad, U 
! flH.Ceiit., 18H.J 
' money and 102 15^
I friôi-m ci?Sf9

>>R6brà «m-liiMv

him of $82.
rt to the University as private property.: 

All the residonta whose proper ties face oa top I 
avenues would be required to, make,, new' 
covenants with the Synod of theUnlveratifir for' 
Ingress and egress to their places.

Tbe Servie’» «Hall broken. <
LONDON, Jan. 31.—The British steamer Istri- • 

an arrived off Browhead to-day 
steamer Suerla In tow. Tbe Suevla's 
broken.

raveUNITED STATES NEWS. Makés mote 'delicious BEEF TEA

Itfc a groat strength giver, aa it contalWeall 
(he nutritious and liK-glvhtg properties ot 
feeat hi a concentrated form.

Recommended by ibe leading physicians,

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

Snowden, Pe., last evening Christian 
killed his wife with a shotgun and then 

himself in the

At
Felck
committed suicide by shooting 
mouth with a revolver.

Mich., was 
ally she be-

Little Lily Snowden of Bell&ire. 
bitten by a dog last August. Reoen 
gan to baj*k aud snap. At intervals She talks 
incoherently and writhes in agony.

thing
tailed

■fee of common eedee could befnfweod—If a few
assaar*-with the" 
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oav that in their opinion the market is good for. _ 
a fair decline. Commission people are talking

eetliusiastic could have dreamed of.__________
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JOHN SIM & ca.» 1 cMember ofthe Toronto Stock ertihnngS, 
STOCKS, BONDS AND DBBRNTURBA 
Special wire for operating in Now York

GRAIN AND PltOVtarOXB. ed
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M il»

££.“***
Havswmoved to tarifer premise, at

17 mOHMOmHSTOTCT WIST. T0SONT0.

Telephene IMS. ' . . . *
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BATES * DODDS

n* «IWMllUR WEST.

. The «...CosnblanUaa «adertak.», 36
Orders promptly attended. 77SQueen west

Stocksf Tie “Wiifli"’ Tjpa Wtttflr. ggse
CENTS’SÜ ITS

TRY
•Îli-Ü-À. :me oil Market.

Oil City, Pa*. Jan Si.-SaleS 117,406, Ship- 
ments 69,630. runs 51L90.SSGHmmm
or better.
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for sale MOCCASINS !
U6M 11B 1 Hïiïl ■

U JIBER . WAGON % 1

, iiui/r
Send t^ree cent stamp tqr catalogue.

ORATeFUlHOOMFOimNO

f* "1 fRMiSMONTRE aîjugt TORONTO.The Horse Market.
The conditions of ^ket *r Mlgradra of

TO LETS^EEâç^gsis
price of 3ito-_____ ^
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Of beri OTaJity. 
great variety and 
moderate prlobs.

79 King-st B.
[ lhYED OR CLEANED,

mHM â a S^wrtar manner at

Stockwell, Henderson k Biah
W. R JONE$.50* V

Suitable wrbuildeft. W,

JOIN TBEVEN.38EPPS'S COCOA.(Established 1875.1
Has removed to Room 2, Bodoga Buildings,

36 Wellington-stveel east.
'&1Æ.ïSfi tor

Chicago, by
IRWIN. ORKKN Si OO.____________

VrROCEAV AND MISCKI.LANKOCB.
The Izmdon market was fairly active to-day 

ihimgh American securities showed a declin
ing tendeiieyc . .  . » „

The Bank rate remains unchanged a. 3
per cent. . .. _ _x

* account® U.S. f«. 1291: U.S tfs.JUOl; Brie
3SJ; Erie 2nd. loi; C.B.R.. Oui; N lit-

• •m Cent.. 12*4. Afternoon -irnnsoto, 1021 for 
money and 102 15-16 for account, L.H. H HO . 
U S 44'*, llOJj^lrie. J8|; C.P.U., .t9£. N. V.t®|L, 
ll'.;: 111. Cent.. 1‘29>; 
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World as a business office. 
One of the best locations in 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a bnllding in the rear, two 
stories. BOB 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yeuge-street. Im
mediate possession. Apply at

Unde,ic»* In the TStklWl.
World: There was a time when

■ssarst nhtoe;:r™a“crs:i
that was long ego. and now w»«re treatodtota

sittssw-S:
3um22.elSi7nlU-'o™a O^ra
a hundred Umt pass to Toronto society ror
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than granité.
Foi particulars apply to
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TORONTO WORLJ): WEDNESDAY MORNING

«s_ _ 3fiSUlrîŒ‘ïK The Herr Piano !
iMSm Igglfgg ^SST ’ BBBHÏb" ÏË4DÎNG CANADIAN PIANO !

over

ÎHB4-L- )
rfr

! HOB JfSE(T'.WFÎ
• 4 ■> MEM M

ÏIlHOMeRUILlWNGE. J
< see to

**£*8»lorn this
I

82 YONOE STREET.

t*
Sdt TtiqpAoue Gum natty'» AiMti Spe

*GF=

51 S«1‘»în'À

, 1W 4i
4

-JGESïgXEEÎSi-L
oart'l

.wm 8 ...............,..RUM
following are eorile of tbs special features which we claim for our pianos :

i and selection of materials that guarantees absolute durability, 
lasticity « toucua responding quickly to the slightest movement of the player, 
ar and brilliant treble.

4. A powerful baa* found and sonorous. 6. A remarkable singing quality.
6. A capacity of standing in tune not surpassed Ijy anjl other piano. IssPEOTtOS Immot

m H iJholoe lot,
LOO. adjoin-',H8Srtët^sS

t lots selling for
â 1ANN1FF A CAN 

/ SHARLKS KGTCUTON. MCDONALD, Ban.

__ ----------------------UL

; klb m
Matinee this Afternoon—Last time To-Night

7j -East side 
and Ulster 

. R. a Din-
IO Borden-street, between 
streets, for sale on easy *
NICK. 24t Bt» George-street.mnsRUJii

son-avenue uen

f A- 4» Original SPARKS OO.'Y to the 
«r^rr r Funraleat Comedy of the age. i Augusta anà 

Ion-square for
RICK

!lUNOtfcpF

THE HEBE PIANO COMPT (Ltd.)-
OFFICE AN» WABEBOOMS : ’\ * 613

47 Qtreen-St. east, 63 King-st. west, à 423 Queen-st. west

J Mantles ! j
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JJErobes ! ]|

L UNRESERVED nod 1-IOSE ihy „ Or Aift •SULldlV r. atoibitor.
et, Toronto.
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de, Toron 
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and WORKINGMEN SMMUM RAIL'IThe nnctorstgnbd have received instructions

**£&?

JÊÊF
d-40tJLB6k-9TRKKT-North sU^Btock of

WEM-I^OTON STREET WEST- 138x200, W/TsOfch to Piper-street, 
for warehouse or manufactory.
fJbOOIt STRKBt-Several very ekotoi 'fcroJEjssag**—*—****'

, . r.. Both
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ronta. LIGHTS O' LONDON.
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mcOaatl Magnifloent So
10c. aieTioe. -

imBCTfe

Flint appearance in Canada of America's great
hnuiorist, s ci' ... ï_JI

>IV or-THEProduction, ve choice CHEAP EXCURSIONS
"C ‘ .Yo'VieO the * »

CITY OF TORONTO
• i ;io CP lea Bridge at Niagara Falla

FrUlftf. Feb. 3rd and

0, L VANWflRMEB,I es.
Yoi ini : 3.

B9 OY SIN.
tely oc-

to lend. 
, Kings- 
LTONs

« faiWermo^MammMUWeekly Par

483 and 485 Queen-st, W.
'AMB4 >Utu aV- ttvslij

528 longe st.,

351 travefing dressing cases, etc. )r
i.. ;-:T¥r'l-1.

Together with «F entHaas rartoty of fww
Goods, a large consignment of Which arrived 
too late for the Christmas trade, this making 
one of the finest and meet valuable stddks ever 

Toronto, end

: Saturday, Feb. 4th,

turn for if- -* . . ». »

. cito

Mk
fine location K

ne:KKK,at.a.
*» llAViimoN.

prices in the trad*
, om^&L'vifuf ■

*

it Joffered to public competition to 
which is valued atgliOat cost.

The sale witi cdmmetttw an the premises.

BILUM-YB.
In hl«T>h*v(Utotto(ed lecture,

•THK if»W SOUTg.” 
i*he moatnotertaliiltig lecture of the eeeeon.

,,fHtàsnîŸrëYBNÏNQ,

M

fewsàiti s&ssisassssi&^sÿss:
Louis Express. Correspondingly low rates fromanffifiBEaKSfis

Parlor Suites,. Bedroom Seta, Heating Stoves. 
Itongti). Tables. Extension. Fall-leaf andKltch- 
en. led tires. Carpets, Dining and Kitchen 
Chafry. Oil Cloths and Lonlleuins and every 

I necessary to comfortably furnish yenr 
t.AVhloh he Is selHug at ’ cash prices on,

N.B.-A special reduction in tbs price of

lwiy

Telephone Nos. 138», 3314 and 3333. ._________

G. N.BASTED0& CO.,* .THE SHlIFffiiD HOBSl,MiàüEMIS
office. Dominion Bank Chambers. Toronto.

WH JLEGAR, unneral Manager.
I General Passenger Agent.

k
; -

9 54 TONGE-STREETFEBRUARYJ 15 KING-ST. WEST. ;(ET-East Side—Aots 60 feet

out. have other buaineee te look after. Stock

3000 W)
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BERMUDA
I» reached In 10 hours from New York by the 
elegant steamers of the Qnebee Steamship 
Company, sailing wwfcly. The situation of 
these J lsSsnd* south of the Golf Stream
renders a- : . »»

On Thursday Next, Feb. 2. j

ml

Mui Entice ! \
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imTTflEDAN.
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reserved for the ladies. ~
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laria.
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fme ,o):
a porous coral formation prevents Ma 
The Quebec S.S. Co. aieo despatch high-

:ai, (WAREHOUSE for Ml. or rent-Front- 
n. STtoet neri Yonge—Excellent locality.

-set class passenger steamers every fourteen 
days for. St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 
Trinidad, and tig) r principal West In
dian Isiands.affordlngacharming troploal trip 
at a cost of about $5 per day. For aU nartlcu- 
.lars apply to A. AHERN, Saeretory. Quebec, 
CunmU, or to BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
Agent Quebec S.S. Co, I* Yoogewtreet, To 
route. -, n :i . c* uJ IS, ed

11 .YriAAMOO
i

r mitro-lnoh pine lumber for 
aa Fmeemnt, iff Park-

- • > r'ei«-;• :.
until paid for will purchase 
i. Also a large stock of
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iÇ "V W** liKLh.I

roolo. and Creehnan'e Ulook, Georgetown. 
Money to lean. W. T. Allan. A Shilton, J

•Bdt'-l» oii.-iJi .Çm-/. i him .. 1 j|

We hAve received Instructions from Shorman 
E. Townsend, Esq., Trustee, (estate Geo. Mann 
fc Os.) toeeU-nt opr warehouse, on ,u

FRIDAY, 3RD FER., 1888,
AT * O'CLOCK P.M.

The following Tuna, in tea half chest lets Or 
over to suit pUrebastrsa
M Half Clasts of Congo n

A. Me

jaHWBKMS A VD ACCOfTVTAVTn. 
TXONALDSON 6t MILNÉ-60 Front-etre, 
JLF east, assignees, nco 

estate agents

ANCHOR LINEf

»tr4&S5eiae3
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REDUCED RATESIGrand Pacific Hotel,aUontofa. &
tl# Ace

security
UHl GUIFFlfÉ fcVx 
ouatante. Assignees ana 
Manning Arcade. Toros to.

'■ntyj^eeieeEEi motile to

In the matter of Donald Mitchell McDonald of 
the Cltyof Toronto la the County of York, 
Insolvent.
Notloe la hereby gives that the above named 

Donald Mitchell McDonald has this day am 
signed to me for the benefit of hit creditors. 

Creditors must file their claims before ms on

having regard only to the claims of which ISatodj^fti^V rlkdi^rf*juary.

MAdeUldeatreStEg^ to 

Ja Ik» Matter ef Jabra Scrlveaer, j .

“u““’SjiM55aS3*“Y"t

«es. K«MG AN» JOHN ST..
It now Open. Toronto's Great Family roeort.

STRICTLY FIRST GLASS-
Special arrangement» to familial tor the 

winter moaths. Table ttnsnrpaeeed.
Special Terms to Commercial Trare era

i :«nt Telephone 1666. ^ Ilf,, ‘ i .
• I lue ■

«■ la VAN WOIIWKK, Prop.

TOtteL GHAS. BROWN & CO.,*3 B

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.
’ STEAMERS EVERT WEEK.

For rates and any mlortnation apply to

cai alii I«pan in 5 Tb. tins.
The above ere all fresh new teas, samples te 

be had et ear waterooms.
K6 Addaldwt Etant, Toronto.

HEAVY ADVANCE
TMa Bay, Jen. *4,1888.

rirAvtirAh_______________
'LTTE'S TWe'ÏMWNT of ' fwf vate ^Snils "to 

loan oo real aetata, «it# or farm property. 
Prank CaTLOT, real estate and financial

At four o’clock p.m. for the purpose of. reoeiv- lJ suit at lowest ratM of Interest; notes die- 
ina the Report of the Directors, theeiection of eowstid.^WM. A. LM Sc Son. Agents Western

■JaSSe. jg Jut,uajry. IgM.------------------------------ ------ -------- ----- -----------------
mAQNEY to loan at lowest rates. B. T. 
AAA. ;Bace.. Barrister, et*, to King-street east, 

Ter-lane.

ITERMS OASHN
Jms3al4?3M “• *k£ÿ
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

MD. MURDOCHS CO.
4 pn Agents, «9 Yonge-street.
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/■ay/.Arrive, .9 I il

open for T •AM only to receive ■ m 
mpply from above »toek. which wee I r 
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tour ANY.
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ANNUAL ÇENERAL MEETING _
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to, in pursuance of an act respecting aeeign- 
mente for the bmefit at creditors. 48 Vic., Cap. 
26, and notice la hereby given to the creditors 
that after the let day of Maroh ritn the trus
tee will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtor among Ute parties entitled thereto, hav- 

regard only to the claims of Which notice 
Ims been given, and that he 
for the said assets to any past 
whose claim be

u'iil t ill) of .1:1.
’l lin»; iaire , g».ment of his:y LOAN—On improved
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Toronto Plate Blass importing Bo*
TICIOBU-8TUCT.

Telephone No. IMS.

w
KM ticket», plane and a*

to ju
tlon applyApply T» RDM Estate LOA 

(limited), l Quebec Bank 
- Wteeu _ *i ■

flteY—si and 6-Large or amall amounts.
ItI ' Mans of «11 desoriptloae made and eego-
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iteiEg’S'm
Broker. 5 Torouto-slreotw

y of Canada 
LlToboto-
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anwos-iaJ A. F. WEBSTER,
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IV log Jan, ft 1868.
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or person* of 
vs had notice.
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Faring Company (Limitai)
3 Bold Medals Awarded. ,F1
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ErrriU > jjWILLIAM ROBÏVS, Trustee, , 
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“ I 1» ami 14 Joegd*ii-8t, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 1260 or setod postal card for 
wagon to caH. 81

TE FUNDS to loan on real 
, Strathy. real estate and lives*
nr, 16 Vlotorlawtreet._______

. t. BROWNE Sc CO., Real

MUSICAL WONDER !
Adolalde-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone 
No, 1416.

*<FF? AT LOWEST BATESiont . . aornu 6 *a nwMBRmi <

class ; ladies’ entrance Adulafde-st,; Jake’s Vir-

rÆtaodfdim
\« ONTREAL HOUSE, I46WIW King west, 
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IhlCHARDSON HQUSE-OoViier

slSrmSUto.
mente. For comfortaa a family hotel cannot
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&â£TteSLnStig!'
OIRO HOUSE—Cornet Qnoeo,and Dnndaa 
13 stroeta; lerma, to pee<dayTs5eet can paae

door. V. T. Mkbo, Proprietor. V. • 86 
/ 'tOMMJ^CTiX HOTKL. 66 Jar^toatreet. To 
VZ roipo. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar (tor day. Warm rooms good table,
stabling for 100 horses ■
lJALMEH HOUSE-Cor. King and York

j^nintnui Imp ’

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN, 

large Rooms Good Table. Healed by Steam.

■mtcnrrAr, rAJtnn, _3*________J. J. JAMMaOM, ^Manager,
TAR AJÆK.'dETHUNK, F.R.CJ’.&K. 228 />UELPH—Wellington HotoU Firstatlase In 
ll wellcsloy. street, near Sberbourne-street,
Toronto. Office Home 8 to 11 a.m.. 1 to 8 and «yminarcial men, David Martiw, Proprietor. 

to 10 p.m. Telephone 3088. I»K»» » MOTKL, TUe NmhmM. Wpôï:

iiSSsiâîÆSS Kiæà-.-sà£Bn; **

. jj^jSJag^Jr.wsaï
j In,orma- ff kcPHADftifr

Tottimta.

By this well know» Un» noted forjïstate.
General4

Safety, Civility and Comfort.
^gtotojoage and toll information as to sailing.

W. 1 GEDDES, Agent, CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

walks, Slableg, Baeemeat*
Ac. Experts In Flreyreotlns 
BiiUdlngs, Staircases, a#
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J. D. NASMITH. President.
J. L1STEB NICHOLS. Man

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE During tlie 
1 month of January, 1886, malls utoea. and g

are due as folio WW
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O. 8c. Q, ... ■..
G. T. IL West 
N. * N. W 
T. G. 8c R.
Midland..
C. V. R.

terlal used In all operaLons; «gill equal to any 
in the Dominton; nenalu .to extracttoetotittMti5SŒSBÏes9,«se.

Agent for the Dominion.

110,000—For loan on reel 
•am» to suit at 

Wright, 88 Church-street.

! mortgage In 
lowest rates. Side

Ing and
» YONGS-BtRMfy TORONTO. 136w«1 ____

vS500.000 ï2^AJS.MS^?
eel low: terms easy; no Yaluation fee charged. 
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£&*ra>‘o~Kh^52&£
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Càttln «50. SOS. «T5, according

deiiderrynndtllnsgow *40; round 
trip $60 00. \
git I^M^Wrou»

For cabin plans, tickets 
formation apply to,

Fran/e Adam* & CO.,
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= 1318.' Elte, CloB*. , Vvwu
..............m B
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mOEIOINK TVSTOTiQ YSffKUnfaTtV COLLEGE, 
\f Hojso Iafinniry. Tuinpersiice strqat. 
i Ptfsripttl’ asslstanu in attendane# day or

ËS IIÜ»

FHURON STREET. Best trirth-tm robbM. We»: ' Wlal 
iule as extraction. Telephone 1C

flonsÉolâ LaaMry, Bo.
dieb. 17 Jordan-gt. near Klnr-st.
» ,*° “F F*rt of» Sity, 168
I LI#/# ifill'i -1 : îî il M B , î ÿ/rt tî i l

and furtha^ln- GuOO-for
4.00
7.20 if* 

11.30
Siinr FA2&Y DRESS CARVIVAL G. W. It,...y*..ai.s...

u!a WrotoroStotro:::: ”3
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rySe'ONT^XtfBWLŸ fü HîffsHïBnMÊîK
t JtOOM, with use ot parlor, at 166 Qnsen- 

street west.
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fim0. H. Biggs, cor. King and longe. S
r "i.nuf1®ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

84 AdelaUle-ntreet Bnst. Torontogg*11||gïSÿ!î urV”. jTAJ .H !J
law 7.20 
6.W 7.20rnra -

MR,'AGAMBLE QRDDES, ,./r 
______ SecreUry-Treasiirer. Tlie IntemloHial Railway

OF CANADA.
to The Beyal Man

PASSENGEB AMD HEIGHT ROUTE
BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN

B |S3

How on rovirn. »V9 10

i
ID.m.

ii) "tUo Canadian msJl pfll dogs here* on 
Wednesdays atio p.m. (crr:.fcLTM,

natural teeth, and replacing those already lost 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

assawiif fer
I--loyer Moisuu'sl

i

VT rsfsrsnesa at 41 8penoet-aYA, jPnrkdale.College*»venue (opp 
first cor. west ef Yonge Boots and Shoes 1W/ ANTED—Night porter; references re

s' V quired. Apply Wnlkdr House. P,King end Bny,
TuZeplnme 7&

Gold Filling, Crewulng emd

l>«itlsl, corner
/ "•: WK H TTtt A NPV'JC. 7 T 1 1 j-, t •’■(RfblMt

----------- Specialist in
ri^he IribndoM Guamnlee kii<l ArrMeulOty gold Plate Work.
1 (LlHilled), of Leaden, Kagluod. -

sæsss mas. cAuwGi®.
Resident flee

■
fiai. SITU ÉTIONS 1TAHTKD.jESSSsS

Bpadtna-aye.

I: BELOW ZERO AT
V

È* 1C It SO r A L.I
has WM. PICKLES. |Estl

MeV GAlhiENTOtS—l1 offër on 
JL leaeo my- farm on the flats of 'the Black 

Creek, just nprth of West TufWnto Junction, 
éomtnleiâg the weêthaM of let », and part of 
the west hfUf of lot 37 in third ceuceseloa from 
Bay. Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I 
should prefer renting all to one tenant who 
-has noccseary capital to work so large n place, 
but if 1 cannot rent it iu one lot will nub-divi de 
L to suit tenants» Thomas Hewby Ikce. 17
Adejaldo-atreet east. _____________ 246
'(^JsliâOHA.L—D • you want bargains In fur- 
X nttxire? Does yotrr furniture need reno- 
vuiing or repuiriugf Call or send postal card to 
WitwS St Richardson. 109 Queen west. ed
yiy hat ix)4a it meâHi LLe.R.v.lh..c

'^wS^JtsÿTissJ:
any oilier poeltloo of trait, 

reference, given. Address Box 100.

flu inliWatchmaker, Etc.,v
P

“"SuwtfàTeilvator w*rehou*s and dock so 

P1 g

ÆœœSK
and from.Lnudon. Liverpool "ind touigow to 
Halifax tJbétlfo Qulckoet Frolght Route be- 
tween Canada and Grout Britain.

Information ns to paaspnger and freight rat#» 
can be liad ou application to IIOBIlRF 13. 
MOODllt. Woatoru Freight and l'n«songer 
Agent, ro Kostin House Block, York-alraet, 
Toronto. -v i-q x«

gtaefcuse or Felt Goods and Overshoe* regard- £ 
less of coaLmMUksFnince. titudiu, 81 JCiugHitreet Most, portrait

148 YONGE-ST. ' i a36A

Ruby’s Reward.
author of “Brownie’» Triumpli.” 

CTS.

• 7-'.' _a:uto
Procured ^ àauc.datthw united
Stcta» and CÜ) foraigM count rit», 
Cauaait, Tndt-Sarim, Copyrights, 
Assignirsrts, and all Documsnts re
lating to Patsmtm, prsparsd on thé 
shortsst notion. Information
waiving to, Patsnt* okssrfvttg 
giusn on applhation. iMOINEERS, 
Patsnt Attornsyo, ênd PkpsrtS In all

SEE HIS WINDOW. Having 
much too large a stock for: She 
present seanou, wUl *«11 c,»/.
Gold and Stiver Watches I

• AN» MAKKfrB CLOGBS

At the diet ' wlio 
thirty

Decorators, Ifny Street. , ■■

gallon. Kvitpuinted Apricots and' Cherrlo.» 
Kii.khn 3c Crais l^ug-slreet west. Tel®- 
phono,1288. _ tilt. IlL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tom ■Wkj»F»eiEr 11
f

» -..îFor sale by all booksellers. ». friTpmiK.
______ _ tSIut Superldtondent.

liMon2n,^'JL,' Noviueber 22d 1887.

■ Pc tant Carne». Entablishsd 1847.I f x^jWholewde by

SS* trt> PORTLAND CEMENT
i t 7<t iEJl' ' . ■ 7?j"T7)>TO LET. D03sM0.Slierth09.ygii

f* . ^ _ f/*r X/«v 9»: aflv. T&njrtw tTho Toronto Sows Company,
u: 48 Vou it e-street. Torouto,. /

?*> ü-- Wtoof^Œ
----------- podist and Manicure;

corna bunions and in-

«ix. X SSK’ft S,7K
......... '^EISS

KltUM ALIj Tills» j VV Iton-nv^inue. from 7 lo 9 p.m.

«2Srr“ WANTED
80 voua, MAR KW88T. »—■ *"—
JOHN P. McKENNA.

iJktSSSHdLEMON PIE'!S
i TVetclrtai bmiKls of Fori land Clsn.at J J

. . i • ii kiioîliLiol tW*!#lo 9iiU
' Ï mi>

Sleaui Sl.me Works font of J.u-vis-st. ’Horantoe
«FDS ,'i’■‘‘.’i -1th iff

RI Blttit GVSHION
- 0

iiSUNDAY PAPERS AWeather Strip# l&QIT ORDERS.

fcSPho-fr rn'T-i.

80wn,;
The FIBS* FLAT of The
’ ‘ ..... *’ or two !

other : 
suit i

HONE gK TEt- ;! World Itiiilililife lii one «
... ^10X0,0. the 

3»x50. Will befitted ui. lo
:Enghjii Holly and Mistletoe MqJKox/

Ç MINCE PIE. 

CUSTARD PIE

-
Will save half your .Fuel. ; [j i NO. 1650.rifoins. One ar Wovlved at'RAVE'S Fiiirul>1)y>ef

H flh wv r» can ,-m: rvi tLor iwwfhând «îltlw
ae ciH flow* \t 
*ii>hdi.iuiy »

ai vamcwKi. Minonti «NMiguR iibiiuci.tli v. Title-

^up,,y

6: 78 , ; DIXONS, a...........-........ . :ny caimnrvitlor.ee mi hand nil the

P. PATER iOM& SON,Old ruhlHir, scr ip iron, motala and vagi. Wrip- 
ings aim! enkpet mgs for sale. -.<•
Torouto

to

61 KING-STREET WEST, end
’dl KING-STREUT EAST.

Mfjl Ntotsfi
128 Adelalde-street Eu»;.

Apply lit
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